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Iraq bo~ bs
Israeli cities
t~'7aJ

Unied Press International

lraq launched a conven tion al
missile auack againsa lsracl earl y
Friday in a move that threatened to
draw th e Jewish Sla te into ttic
Persian Gulf war and compl ic3lc
the U.S.-led alliance against Iraq a'
the Persian Gulf War entered iLS
second day.
Imq has thrc:.ucncd rcpc3tedly to
s Lrike at Israel if 3 ll ackcd, and
Isrdcl has said it \OJould rclalialc. an
outcome U.S. offic ials fo",r could
ca use the defection of A rab
members of the COdl ition scclcing

Iraq 's ouster from KuwaiL
There was no immediate word,
however, on whcl.her Israel would
strike back or whether the SCUD
missi les ftrcd into Israel caused any
cas ualties o r ca rried c he mi ca l

,,-Mhcads.

Profs: War
to end soon
By John Patterson
Staff Wriler
Un ivers it y political Scic.lce
profess ors ex pressed their
e'poctations and wL<bcs for the war
with Iraq to be ended soon.
" It 's impossible to put an exact
tim e, but I thi nk it will be over
s hortly, " s aid David Derge,
political science professor and
fonner SlUC president during the
VIetnam War pl'OleSlS.

Paul~rvl~,~ft, warp~~e~

EJIc 1IftsOn cr
u.s_ troops In the

The missi le anacks interrupted
argu!S will ~ Woods and
what had been 24 hours G[ good
carbonda~, ~ 01
news from a llied o fficial s, who
r1:jJOrIed that bombing raids begun
Thursday against Iraq and occupied
Kuwait had mel with lillie
Leland Stauber, SfUC political
rc~istance and much success.
science professor, said he did nOi
All ied casualties were reponed agree with President George
to be lighL Preliminary ropons said Bush 's artion, hut .. opes the war By Doug Toole
StalfWriter
one V .S . F· 18C was shol down, will be over soon.
killing a Marine pilex. and a British
"I've been in <hsagJeemen1 with
fighter with a crew of two was the policy," SI3Jber said. U\ was in
Area residents with family
missi ng. Kuwait said one of ilS favor 0( def"";ve employmclll 0( members sLationed overseas in
planes also WdS shot down.
troops to prl>1tCI. SaJdi Arabia. but Operation Desen Storm seem
More than 1.200 sorties had been the biggest concern is for the war concerned but hopeful about tbe
onset
war in the Peman Gulf.
mounted , and U.S. officials said to hc ended as soon as possible."
Renee Spillman, sisu:r Steven
Operat ion Desert Storm would
Both professors said they were Spillman of Canerville,
she
continue until Iraqi President
imj)r.··ed with the display of ~adn't heard from her bl o ther
Saddam Hussein complies with
su
•
the
United
StaleS
JlUt
on
Ialc!y, but that ber I1lOIher had been
U.N. resolutions and withdraws
in Wednesday's auack.
told by friends that the \O\st
from Kuwait , which he invaded
" I was e normously impressed A.Uborne Division had not yet been
Aug. 2_
with the American military engaged in U.S . attacks against
Allied ground troops in Saudi planes," Stauber said. "They really Iraq. The unit may enter tbe
Ambia were poised at the Kuwait showed extreme competence and fighting soon, she said
border, OUt no infantry or armored professionalism."
" We' ve mainly been living in
While Dcrge was impressed with front of the te evision set," she
exchanges had begun.
the outcome, he said he thought the said
IsracI 's government radio said an
Linda G ibbs, mother of Walter
See PROFESSORS, Page 7
See ISRAEl, Page 7
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Family members hopeful
or

~~

MIddle East, • the Ally In I10nt 01 the Federal
BuildIng Thursday afternoon. See r!!Iated

or

National Guard Unit from Cairo,

d:!."gb':'j;ti~~~ba;~~~d":d

Gus Bode

anxious bul in good spirits, she
said , and he joked lhal he may
decide to Slay in the guIf_
Linda Gibbs said she was told
recenOy by friends with busbands
and sons also in the 1244th that
everyone in that unit is all righL
Susan Bean Marion bas two
sons 9ClVing overseas, Micbad in
Germany and David in the gulf
with the 1244th Illinois National
Guant Unit. She said Michael's
unit is OIl akrt, but that she hasn't
heard from David, who is a eli....
with his unit, since the figbting

or

began.
Matjorie K3iser

or Carbondale

See FAMlUES, Page 7

Gus says family members 01
troops are hoping the sun
will shine through these
Desert Storm Clouds.

Many minorities, women in gulf forces
By Omonpee O. Wh!1lleld
Staff Writer

U.S. Defense Depanment figures
s how thai Afric.:l n· Am e ri can s.
women and oLhcr minorities make
up a large percentage of the troops
io the Persian Gulf.
Th e repon al so showed that in
each branch of the armed forces ,
African -Americans make up th e
largest percentage of en listments
and soldiers in 'he gulf. Figures
show that this is panicularly uuc of
African-Americans enlisted in the
Army.
The department also released
s tati stics that s how both th e
percenlllgcs of minorities (African·
Americans, Hispanics, Nalive
Americans and Asian-Amelicans)
in the gulf and the percentage of
minorities enli sted in the Army,
Navy, Marines and Air Force as of
mid-December [990.
An anicle in the SL Louis PostDis patch repo rted that a s of
Wednesday, there were more than
415,000 United States troops in the
Pers ian GulL This included
245 ,000 Army troop s, 75,000

Marine Corps troOps. 50,000 Navy
troops and 14,946 Air Fon:e troops.
The Defense Dcpanmcnt report
gives a breakdown of the number
of minorities in the Army and
Marine Corps who hay. -;ombatarms occupations.
The fig ures show that African Americans, Hi spanics, Na tive
Americans and Asian-Americans
comprise nearly one-third or all the
sold iers in the Army, Navy and
Marine Corps in the gulf. Soldiers

in the four ethnic groups comprise
one-fifth of the lOla! numrer Air
Fort:e scrvicepcrsons in the Persian
Gulf.
The Defense Departmen t
statistics also showed that 6 percent
of the troops in the gulf are women.
Cass VanDcMeer, president of
the Shaw nee Chapter of th e
National Organization for Women,
srud she is very disturbed about the
number of women in the gulf. She
sai d women have been tre ated

or

poor ly in the armed forces and
there fore , she fails to understand
why they would want to fighL
" I think th a t it is abs urd that
women are the re s uppo rt ing OJ
regime that doesn ' t allow for civil
ri ghts for women ," VanDeMccr
said. " I also think it 's absurd that
women are there defe nd ing a
country that docs not allow c ivil
rights for women."
Arrican -Americans comprise
abou t one-third of Army
enlistments and comprise nearly
one-third of Army enlistments in
the gu lf. The repon also showed
that more than one-fifth of all
Army soldiers who have comhata rm s occupations arc Afric an -

Anlericons.
Anlonio Washington , Black
Affairs Council coordinator, said
he is di smay"" by the number of
Afri.:an-Amcricans in the gulf and
in the anned services in gencr:..t 1.
He said he sees wi d e -sca lc
involvement of Arrican -Amcric&.In
sold iers in the war '" a plan hy the
gove rnm e nt to und r.rmin c th e
See MNORITIES, Page 7
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Women uproot Sycamores
By Paul Pabst

she scr.Jppcd on the noor

StaffW,;ter

loose hall frc m an IS U player. g ot
up to gel bac k inlo the offense to

When a pair of women 's hoops
teams such as SIUC and Indiana

dmin an outside jumper

lock ho rn s. eac h possessi ng a
dominating player sueh as SIUC's
Amy Ral<CfS and IS U's Jul ie Lein,
somcthings gOllO give.
Something did. Salukis senior
guard Alison Smith and sophomore
for ward A ngie Rougeau r ave
S IUC the 72-60 victory as Ihoy
comilined for 30 points.
Except for Lein. who powerec!
through the Salulei defense for a
r ame· high 27 points, the
Sycamores gO( the offensive output
of an unloaded gun. Only one other
ISU pla yer could make it into
double figwes.
Bute-vco with ~U1e suppM, Lein
put th e tea m on her bac k and
enabled the S ycarnores 10 make a
tig ht game o f it for mos t o f the
going.
From the snap it was the two
seniors, Rakers and Lein taking it
right 10 each other. In one series
Rakers nullified a Lein shot . Lein
rebounded and stuck it bac.k in.
Rakers carne right badc Md ,1m""

past Lein on the baseline lor a
reverse lay·up. B ... the !JaJ'
casualty.

.ook 3

Rak ers went in fo r a seco nd
baseline lay·in, then hit the deck
writhing in pain. She sat out the

nexl few minutes with a sore ankle.
Smith kept the SaluItis close with
~

couple earl y buckets, but

~~p.~ forward in

In a two-mimnc. series, Ro ugeau

Senior Amy Rakers drills In two of her team-high 20 points
In the S.IukIs' 72-«1 win over Indiana SlIde Thursday night.

fired a "mok,ng entry pass inlo
senior C,.lI Mi\Che1l for two. Then

LO

steal <J

. Her burst

fi nished wiLh a steal attempt Ihal
forced an ISU player into traveling.
Even with the hot play of Smith
an d Rougea u and the retu rn of
Rakers. Lein carried the Sycamores
to a 33·3 1 lead al the half.
"Lein played well," Saluki head
coach Cindy SCOll said. " We
couldn' t get ber Stopped."
With her ankle OK. Rake" took
control of the boards immed iatel y
in the second half. She pulled down
II caroms to go with her 20 points
on a sharp 9 of 15 shooting nighL
Lei n. however, began to lose her
to uch and the Saluk is looked
poised to take control.
They did, or Smith did actually.
Smith decided to put 0 0 a shooting
display and went on to destroy the
Syca mn re zone de fense as she
tossed in 10 second·half points in 2
shon period midway through the
ha lf. As a whol e. SIUC sta rted
drilling shots as the team shot 58
pen:ent in the second period.
"Smi th came th rough for lhun ."
IS U head coach Kay Rei k said.
" She hi '. a nd g a ve th e m

oonfide:

.

With ISU still hanging close, the
Salukis went on a run in which
Rakers and sophomore Anita Scou
hit sbots. Rougeau drove for two
straight lOugh scores to give the
Salukis their biggest lead at the
3:55 mark at 66-54.
The raulcd ISU "I"",(] could nOi
mount any furthcr a!lack an.1 the
S9.1u\ti came o ut wtlh the ir six lh
straight Gateway Con ference

Schedules
to continue
despite War
By Eric Bugger
SlaffWriler
The Mi ssouri Vall ey and
Gateway Conferences have
deci ded to g o ahead as
sc heduled w ith games .
despite war in tll e Pers ian
Gulf.
The presidents of the MVC
schools voted 9·0 Thursday
morning to let the schools
decide wl,elller or not to
conti nue compctiOOo and the
Gateway Conference has also
left the dec ision in the

individual institutions.
The discussion has come as
a result of the U.S. air auack
aga inst Iraq around 6 p.m.
Wednesday.
"Ji just seems as thoug h
other activities -athletically
and academically- need to
go on," sruc Pri:sidcnt John
e. Guyo~ ~d. "We cannot
make. any changes in th e
situation there, so J think
business as usual is the way to
apprmcil thi s,"
Gateway Coramiss ionc r
Pauy ViverilO and MV C
AssiSUlfll CommiSsioner for

Commul ~
ex

.

.

is.'!

victory.

'Salukis blown aW8'l by Golden Hurricane 72-67
The Sal ulis were down by
10 with 3:35 left in the second
half, but ballled back to make 3
The Salukis road problems
COIIIinucd Thursday nighl at Tulsa
as the Golden Hurricane defeaied
SflJCn~7.

Sall "';S fell 10 0·5 on the
and lost their rU'St Missouri
Valley Conference game of the
51"..3""". SIUC' s 2· 1 conference
mark i!; still lOpS ir. tbe Valley, but
fell to 8-6 overall. Tulsa upped its
recon1to 9-6 ovcrall and 2·1 mthe
conference to s lide ' nto a fifth·
place lie in the MVC.

conlest of it late. Senior guard
Sterling Mahan tossed in fo ur
free throws and freshman guard
Chris Lowery hit a 3·pointer to
pull the Dawgs within two at
69· 67. But five .mi ssed shots
from the stripe with a couple
minutes remaining cost SIUC the

ballgame.
It looked as though the gam e
could turn in to a repeat
pe rfor",,"ce of the Salu k is '

OVerC:::ii;

9 ',' ~ S9

'"" in : ~ l '(ear in

New NCAA rules get
reaction from faculty
By Paul Pabst
Staff Writer
J US! a week arler the National
Collegiale Athletic Association
convcotion ended. some of the

endless list of new rules are
already getting negative reaction
from coUege officials, coaches
and athletic direclOrS around the
counll)'.
One of the major proposals
passed
at
th ~
NCAA
convention, which lOOk place in
Nashville, Tenn., included the

limiting an athlete's practice
time to four hours a day, 20
hour> ;: week and eight hour.; a
week in the off season.
This, according 10 coaches at
SIUC, should have ~ttle e ffect.

Most coaches agree th e
limitations woo't severely alter

their practice schedules.
"Tbe 20 hours rule doesn' t
phase us in the least," Saluki
head women's basketball coach
Ciooy Scou said. " Most sports
should not be hampered by iL"
Swimming coach Doug
Ingram said be's upset there are
so man y problems in college
sportS that the NCAA must now
instilUle these rules.
" It's too bad the legislation
has to be put fonh to restrict
people that are trying to

strive for excellence in an)
area," Ingram said, " whether it
be athletics, music, drama,

--/
,

Tulsa. But
Sabki aucmpt at a
comebac k wa s s tined when the
Golden Hurricane broke the SIUC
press and capped off the possession
with a dunk by senior forward
Wade Jenkins wi th just seconds leCi

in the game.
llvoughout the game, SIUC had
holdin g 0010 the
bas ketball. Tu lsa, a senior
~" minat ed ballclub, forc ed 22
D.1!TIOVI."'" and turned man y of those
inlO buckelS.
Sen ior guard Man:e ll G"rdon
helped bring Tulsa back from a 33·
31 halftime delic ' ~ ,,';01 13 second·
half points. He endeIJ the conlest
with a game·high 19 poinls .
SIUC was led by Mahan with 18
points. while senior forward Rick
Shipley contributed 15 poi nts and
pulled down 9 rebounds.
trouhl ~·s

Junior forward Kelvan Lawrence
and sophomore ce n ter ·~ s hr a f
maya each dumped in II pIlIflIS.
The Sa luki defense s hutdo wn
Tulsa 's 3·point s hooti ng, wh ich
was second in the Valley beh ind
SlUe. It wasn't until early in the
second half that Tulsa hi .. ilS rtrSt

trifCCta.
SIlJC continues its southwCSlCm

road swi ng with a

con (e renc l~

matchup abain s t Wichita S tale.
which posts a 2·2 Valley mark and
9-7 overa ll. Wic hita State upsc.
Tulsa in Oklahoma 83·74 earlier in
the season.

Women ready for Saluki Invitational
By Cyndl Oberle
Staff Writer
S IUC women' s track and field
tea m wi ll compete in th e : 9 9 1
Sa luki In vi tati o na l, i Ls second
indoor meet of the season. Saturday
at the Recreation Co;,ter.
Sa lu ki coach Don DeNoon is
optimistic about this mcct, which
begins at 9:30 am. , and believes his
ream should perform well despite
the month· long holiday break.
" Our last meet was on Dec. 7.
and since we didn' t have mandatory
practi ces over Iinals week, it had
bucn full month since we've had a
structured practicc," DeNoon said.
Due 10 the cold, WCt weather that
covered lUinois th is holiday season,
DeNoon said hi s athletes were
unable 10 train outside.
" We design alternate tra ining
program s tha t the girls can put
rogethe.c themselves, but it is not the
same as running. It takes someone
with a lot of discipline to continue

a

Ir;Jini ng when lhey can' t do the
spon they love." DeNoo" ..,;d.
DeNoon believes his atnl c l ~s
o vcr..111 are in good condi ti on and
their two weeks of prdClicc should
bo coough to prepare them for this
mccL

"Our team has pIlIcotial to score
in eve ry event in every meet this
year." DeNoo. said. "We have no
weak ath leleS, on ly weak evcots."
" O ur jumpers. th rowers a nd
sprin rers look very good right now."
DeNoon said. " They had a vc'y
suung showing in our first indOCi
meet o f the season .. Ill inois State
by posting a; leasl otIC pe"""",1 hesI
in each colI)'."
DeNoon said he e'llCCts his tcam
to score m est of its points in the
rlCld evcots, namely the shoLput and
lhe high jump. " When it comos to
running around the llaCk, we're not
im pressive but we hold our own. so
I think we h ave g reat wi nni ng
poIentiaJ ." DeNoon said.
Georgia Tech, who won this mcct

last ycar. will be the team to beat
again 111is year. DeNoon said.
Last year the Salukis took third
p lace be hind Georg ia Tec h a nti
M UlrJY State. but DeNoon s,"d he
is hopin g to pull ah ead and take
fl"t place this year.
"Georgia lcc h has OUL'iUlndinl!
ha lf mil crs and JU St a stro ng
prog ram overa ll ." DeNoon " lid.
" Mu rray Sta te is good but th e y
were mainly a se nior learn las t
season. We' ll srore ou r s hare of
~~ inlS but we definitely have our
work cut out f()l us.
"This oj goi ng to be one heck of a
mec t," DeNoon said . " There is
go ing to be good , qua lity
competition especially when yuu
have a na tional qualifi e r and a
multi p le AII·A me ri ca n like
Stephanie Saleem of Murray State."
Georgia Tech and MwrJY State
are returning this year along with
th e Uni ve rsilY of Miss issippi.
Arkansas S la le and M i ~s i ssippi
Stale.

Janl<ll)' I,R ,I W I
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DHAHRAN, Saudi Arabia (UP!) - A )(,.ff3iti offICial said Thur.;day
allied bombing mids have caused hUJ'<irods of Iraqi casualties b Kuwait

AD 'I'nIpir;" DriDb '2.2\1

OTH8'-DAiNKSPEQ.d~-~-~~-~-~-------~----·---Sun.~

e..... T..

~

Kuwaiti leaders say bombs
have t aqi troops deserting
ci' ~'

~

-__.n - -IiiifiiUY iili:iiiiimiili.,,'_ra'~' " ..---

have

heavily from the bombing."

-!WY'':;j;.di~-:- -'ib;.:Fri.(;;:-·~---'''-;''''OEiN''''; '''-'-'-'

=-

Ul)OP S

said there are three main areas where Iraqi soldiers are deserting.
including central Kuwait aJd the C03Sl, whieh he said had ~suffered

c::;'OLrpclldw.,,.,..,.. Mel.

OnycuBirthdlly or ...... 10 .... ~~

Sal.-Sun· tl1-3)

dnd thal many of Iraqi leader Saddam Hussein's

al",ndoncd their positions in the oo..upied country. Abdul F.ahrnan Ai ·
Awadi, minister of stale for Cabinet affairs, said he was in touch tim,;
ti:ne.< rnur.;day with Kuwaiti rcsisIance leaders in::ide the country. He

Wad.
Wlk:ter_onthe~

Czechs plan response to Uthuania invasion

:~ ~~:TlIura.
.-1020Ffl. I U

PRAGUE, Cz.cchoslova1cia (UP!) - The lead-n of Hungary, Poland
and Czccholosvakia postponed a summit c.a d to accelerate their
withdrawal from the Wassaw Paci military JSl'lICl-'e beCause of theSovict

crackdown in Li th uania. Czechoslovakian Foreign Minister Ji ri

~~~~~!JIIIIII!!~~~~!!!~"~II

...~

Dicnslbia lOld a news conference Thur.;dav ilC would meet instead with
his Hungarian and Polish counterpartS lo cOnsider a join' response to the
use of trOOpS last weekend lo takeover buildings in Vilnius, the capital of
the m utinous rcpu~ic, in assaults that left 14 poople dead and do7.eDS
injured.

Norway's king dies after 33 years on throne
OSLO, Norway (UP!) - Norway's King Ola,' V died Thursday n· ~t
at the age of 87 allCl: suffering a lean auaclc earlier in the evcomg. the
Royal Palace "'" nc.od. The kin!: had hecn ailing since May when he
J-""'--'~<:"'L-"1-:::::r...L.:......o.....~.,~~~~.t"":::""'~<:""L-[:::111 suffered an ,nfcction affecting his heart. He died a t his winter holiday
home on the outskirts of Oslo, whe.~ he ~.ad hecn eelebraung Christmas
and the new year. King Olav had been head of State since 1957 when he
suceocded his ~ 0 ·, King Haakon VIl. He is suc=:dcd by ~is only son,
Crown Prince Harald, 53, wbo becomes King Hano'" V. Horald has hecn
perfonning his falhec's duties since last May in the capacity of regcoL

r-:::~::::~~::::::;;:::::::::?7-::;:;:::::::::::::::::;;:::::::::=:::;2~Z~::::::::::::;:?::;::::::~:::::::;:::::::::?7-%1 1 Stock traders aggressive before war started
NEW YORK (UPI) - Stoclcs closed higha Wednesday in choppy
trading as in vestOrS hunted for bargain.<, feeling that even .],., oulbreal< of
war may not l!Ike prices much ::>W.... Most analyst. ' icei the JJl8I1ret would
not plunge if and when shots ,,'etC rued, but could rally becatlsI: of all the
cash built up on the siddirICs waltinc; 10 see what happens in the M'KleasL

i~iE~~~i~~~~~~I::~~~:~===;~;!!!!;=\

'

take a ct.•""" on missing a rally. The late bout of bargain-hunting then
look prices up.\noo the cIooc. 1bc Dow Janes indusIrial average, wh;w
So
money
managers
<'.<ci<led!O
roseaggressive
6.68 Tuooday.
added
18.32lO
2508.9) .move now and buy rather than

Pentagon asks for civilian blood shipments
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Th e civilian blood system Thursday
increa.<:ed blood SIlipmcnts 10 the PClsian G ulf lo help the military prepare
(or any casualties Jam !he war against 1r.Iq, officials said. The American
Association of Blood Banks and the American Red Cross each began
sending U;;Al units of blood a day lo McGuire Air Fon:c Base in New
Jersey in ICS!'v<lSC lo the rUSt request from we f'entagon foc blood from
the civilian supply since Wocld War 11. ClI.IreI1t civilian blood supplies arc
sufficient lo meet the added demand SO flO 'atio;wl appeal for blood
donors is oocded, officials sa;d.

Right to move brain-damaged daughter won

Westr oad s Liquor Mart
Murdale Shoppin g Center 529.. 12~ I
~
.',-,~
Miller
~
Reg., ute. Gmulue Draft
Reg..
Gold ·

CLAYTON. Mo. (UPI) - A man ~.as won a judge's permission to ·
move his severely bra in·damag::d dauj:hter to a hospital in Minocsola,
where he "may Sd>k removal of the feedin g tube that has kept her a li ve
{m three years, hi s attorney sa id Thurs day. The ruling came late
Wednes<lay in the case 01 C hristine Busalacchi, 20, whose rather wants
10 move h.". -:::;:
the Missouri Rehabilitation Center 3t Mount Vernon

"r

in SOulh \lles h..'r'~ Missouri. Busalacchi has been in a persistenl
vegela~ye slate for more than two ~_

1..'

• f _. •

..._~
_._~
. __tg_~~,:=-:--:-$_c=1~O~
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!f readers spot an error in a news article. they car. eontactlhe Daily
Egyptian Accuracy Desk at 536-3311, exlenSion 233 or 228.

Gilbey's Vodka

$5 • 99

I liter

, - ..:-

Dally Egyptian
- - - .' , :. -:. -~:

Martini & Rossi Bailey's Irish Cream
Asti Spumante

$9.99750 ml

,
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Spons Editr. ...... - . ProbEchw:IitidiOiltdrich

$14.99750ml

_
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Marnier Cognac VS Beringer White Zinfande!
~
Regularly $22.59

o5

Now

i.ll.ru!

Save $8.60

750 ml

2 For $10.99 750ml
~~gyDIIan(USPS ·61J27OIpobIS,*,csa'''' ''- ..b.Itn.1I15m3'ldEG;'lbrI&.IIbori11Or)' lJ.~
IIlfQughFfICf"'rdvmglTlOfeguIa'~WlCTue!Idat'l~Frwr»t<1..ol"UlT'I&"'""""tenTI~
SoWlernIllnoosU~'r.~O"IIBI.oidong.~··

Good Luck

to our· Troops

in Operation Desert stonn

Ec.:oral am bug.
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Prof: Expect slow
drop in gas prices
By John Patterson
S~atf Writer

The Sloe!.;:

mar~ cl

clim bed and oi1

pritc.i and interest ratcs sank as a
result of th e i ni ti al success of
OperaLi on Desert Siorm , but the

U.S. economy is far from oul of Ihe
darI< , an SIUC professor said.
A ithou gh crude oi l prices
dropped lOday, Ric hard Ellis, SIUC
economics professor, said it will
lake a while before gasoline prices

am . ubslantially reduced,
"1I 's 100 early 10 make a
judgemenl," Ellis said, " You can'l
go by the SlOCk markCL II goes up
0: down and it doesn ' 1 mean

anything far as !he economy."
In Southern Illinois. gaso!ine
distribulors rcpon.:d decreases in
the wholesalc prife of gasoline.
Rodger Walker, owner of Hicks
Oil Company in DeSolo , said
wholesalc prices of gasoli ne had
dropped six ccnlS a gallon al his
dislribulormip,
"II docsn'l mean gasoline prices
wi ll be down si:: cents , bu t

wl. o !csalc ::0: dcfin itrl y dO 'vn ,"
Walker S<l:.J.
Carbu;;ctaic City Manager S I ~ \'C
Hoffner ~:aid oil and gas price~ lFe

a crucia! concern of the ci ty.
"Th r cil Y wi lh all of ,,,
equi"/Jlnent i s alread y over i ts
budgel for oil," Hoffner said.
The high prices for gasoline havc
alsco .,(ff'CtCd local residcnlS, IT'nqy
of whv must make long comO'll! 'i
:.c worK, he said.
WaJ k~r said it appears gasolille
prices wi ll con tinue to dwindle if
the e venl!; in the Pe rsla n Gulf
COOlir,ue 10 go wCII, bul prices havc
a IMg way 10 go beforc thoy arc
reduoed 10 whal !hey were before
the iraqi invasion of KuwaiL
"Prices have been going up
signifteal1tly- 15 10 18 oenlS in thc
last week," Walkcr said. "The drop
loday jusl pulS us closcr 1.0 whal
prices Well! tWO week-, :" go."
" It wi ll be much mtrc gradual
than you T me wr,uld l : k~ , " Ellis
said. "Unless som~t~ l rig h~~ns . it

will prohably takc "(,til summer 10
be comp"mble 10 beforc !he war,"

Manuel Schonhorn 01 Murphysboro,
Ioreground, and others sit at tile main entrance

01 the Federal Building Thursday allemoon as
part 01 a war prates!,

Local VA ho;:,pitals prepare f'o r casualties of war
Ea<L

tho Depanmem of Defense in all
na t iona l emergencies," said
Fran ces Gilliam, public affairs
olTicer al ~1;trion VA Hospiwl.
'11e SI. Louis VA HospiUtI also
ha, made prcjXlmlions.
"We have been counling beds,

VOle","s AdmirtSlrotion hospil3I'
across Ihc Uniled Slalcs bcgan

lesting our facilities and reviewing
our plan to make certain wc are

!I3ining their staff members and
conduclill g da il y bc d c~)u ms i n

prepared for incoming casualties,"
said Alh" Ncil , public afiai rs
offi cer al Ihe SI. Lou is VA
Hospil31.
All VA hospitals are required 10

By Natalie Boehme
Staff Writer

Soldic" in thc Pcrs"," Gulf are
11<.~ !he only people preparing for a
mi litary o ut brea }!, 10 the Middl ~

Augusl "hcn U,S. Iroop. fir SI
moved inlo the gulf.
''The VA serves as a backup 10

provide medi
care and a SCI
nu mbe r of bl .:i for inco mi ng

Ioostilities bCl'.ai:

LA""'I Sionn soldic" according 10
Ihc 1<i82 VA/Department o f
Defe nse Comingcncy Plan , Neil
said.
Bed counlS are dclennincd by tllC
num ber of emplY beds ava ilable
plus !he number of beds occupied
by palien ls who co uld be
transferred or released.
Thc plan provides fm Ihe
avai labilili' of 9,200 beds

pro vide 27 medical beds and 11
surgical bed;;. Gi ll iam SJ id.

nat ionwi d e

24

h ou rs

aft e r

QUI.

Th e M arion

tJ ospiw l

wi l!

This number w ill i nc r.~ as Lhe
W·. Jf Soc...; on, Gilliam smd. Within
72 hou", 43 medical "" Is and 23
surgical beds \1" ,II I",' oJ .tilable in
Marion.

T he Ma rion V \ Hos pital is
consid ered a second ary medical
center tx ~ 'lSC its faC: l j ue~ , are nOl
as equip ..... is larger ht)."pil<.lls.
Because of ;~ ~3J j sta\US,

M ari on hospiwl 's reser vcd beds
will fir st bc f ill ed Iw tra ns le r
pat ie nt s from S l. Lo uis VA
H ospita l w hic h is a prim ar y
mcdiC<J1centcr, Gilll,lm said.
l1lC hospita l's prqX1rJUOnS for a
possi bl e flood 0 c asualt ies
ce nt e re d around Im p rov in g
co mmunica'ion i3Ciliti cs and
d ril ling ~l3rr on com mon Middle

Easl illnesses, Gilliam said.
"Wc're a hospiwi cvery day," shc
said. " We will take C..1rc of whoever
we can. a." beSl we can."

STARTING FRIDAY JAN. 1 8, THE STRIP
WILL NEVER BE THE SAME!!
Introducing ...

Open UnTil5:00o.m. ~

on tt:1e
Weekends!

lrOO[E ..
1~~
~~ltl[ll.

Open Until
iI 4:00 a.m.
Outing
the Week!

Come check out the Strip's largest; hottest dance club with Southern illinois'
FRESHEST SOUND AND LIGHT SHOW!!
Doors open at 7:00 p.m. for uur guests 13--18
Doors open at Midnight for our guests 17 & over
and will remain open until 5:00 a,m.

Best of all...
36 feet of subs provided by St:b\\'ay.
Giveaways aU night long, and

Mi". Bold in the mix!!
The Funky Pickle! would iike to thank ...
Sherwin Williams, Associated Lumber, Modern Tlle, Jeff Spiller, and
the rest of the Pickle Po~.se for all of their help a d support!!
Remember••• ·

If you don't know where the Funky Pickle! is... Then you just don't know where
the party's at!!!
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Peaceful .protesters
display ir'itelligelil'ce,

~

WHILE L O CAL PROTESTERS d ispl a y their
intolerance for the war, the rest of the community should
tolerate their effons to express their views.
The mllies, most notabl y those by the Coalition of Mideast Peace at the. fedenl building and the Interfaith Center,
have been peaceful thus far.
Hopefuily they will remai n that way.
THE RE M AI NING CITIZENS, even those w ho
strongly oppose dissenslOa to President B u ~ ~ war move,
must remember the First A:nendment ri g~l to peaceab.ly
assemble.
The act ions of the Coa lition fo r M id -Ea~ t Pe ace
contradi(;t the typical connotation of protests as violent and
ermtic.
Fears of terrorism have spread in the past week, and
some may unjustl y di s~rim i n a te again st those student, and
so me citi zens may eve n fee l un com fo rt a ble w ith the
presence of Mid -East students in thi s region .
THIS PORTION OF THE COMMUNITY must be the
most to\erate of a\\. San e tho ughts must prevail over
fee lin gs of prejudice and discrimination , and compassion
should be shown to those students whose families live
overseas and directly face the threat of war each day.
Whil e each min ute passes wit h un "e rt ainty, the
commun ity must :o!:T3te the opposing views of others and
place understandin g above unwillingness to listen .
CA RBONDALE HAS SEEN violent war protest before.
In May 1970 , hundred ~ of demo nstrators clas hed with
SIUC police over U. S.i nvolvement in Cambodia and the
d ~at h s of students from Kent State.
Build in g d am a ge a nd fi res across ca mpu s a nd th e
surro undin g cit y res ul ted from protests that re pl aced a
message wii h sheer emotion.
T he message underlyin g th is current oppositio n, if it
re mai ns orga ni zed and peaceful , wil! reac h bo th our
re presenta tives an d th e co mmu ni ty by fig ht ing with
intell igence instead of emotion.

Quotable Quotes
" He and hi s like will rOl in hell. " -said Sa dd a m Hussein rererring

Bush and his decision to use milita ry force, adding that

Du~h

'0

is a

"safa n in th e Whit e Bouse."
" We ca nnot make an y c hanges in the silUation there (Persian G ul f),
so I lhi nk busi ness as us ua l is lhe way 10 a pproac h thi s ." - SIUC
Pre!ii id ent J o hn C. G uyon said in reference to the Missouri Valley
Cunference votin g tn continue a thletic e vents des pite the war.
" II 's ('I. k . to pre fe r a spon s re po rl to a cas ualt y re porl. " -Mike
0 (1\\ ne) t~f th e Los Ange les Tim es said in reference to th e possible
.:an r r li.11ion of televised sports eve nts because of the war.

&\itorial¥olicies
Sigoecl 8r1icles, Including Ione:s, viewpoints and othetCOf'M'ltf1Iarios, reflect tho opinions of
their aUlI'1ofs The letters space will be a lorum tor discussion of rssues 01 pubfic interest. Open.
ctvil di.1loquo is the ,,1m, lecters may be ooitod lor lenglh and content leiters 01 ' Ner lhan 250
""'Outs will be g ivlIfl pr: ,"rence for pYbilcalioo. laUers w ig be limitod 10 300 wor . l.eners Ihat
lhe llditors d
• objecttonable bocause of poten4iallibolous material or ~' .
IICIr.Jordinary
bad laS1e wil l • be publishod. Access 10 the le"ers space will be attorded t o as many wmers
as posSIble I... t'ncoorngo diversity 01 JJOUlls 01 VI(!W. Ed'IIors may impos4}. 81 lho!r discrnllon. a
IImll on the' IriKoUPncy 01 pYbhc-alion'" "',·..rs b\' an 3U1hor v'lhen a muHludo ollel1ers on the
~mt' subjN't 'He roc(!!V(td ..... H..·s m:ty ~ 41~1 3 lew letters Ihal aTl~ ropresellialive ollhose
lenl"S 101 publ+calooll
EVPfVIf'lnco "IUS: ~ slg'lNl tly tts aut~or Slud9l1iS j,u!ll c"lity thornsf!lvos by class and
mol)Of, lacutly 17, ' 01', .. Jlltfdef\.1r1menl, nOI'hJl""...rl ..'T"C" 51art cf po<;Il 'and depart mont, olhors
by "ddrn!io~ arod accuna'lOfl or postllOfl aPP!opl1.lle to"
ai'
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History close to repeating itself
I'm tired or the " Hawkeye Pierce
Jr.. s" chanting " no blood lor o il." I
"lP"C, war is ugly. I'd rather have a
contai ned war in the gulr, however,
than LO have another world war.
T han ks to the s issies of th e
wor ld , ho we ver, Hu ssein was
a ll o we d addili o nal weeks o f
preparation time for war.
Good pressure-pacifisl idiots,
insl~d of a nn ihilating Iraq swiftly,
le l th e m fotlify, c onsequentl y
all o w ing more U ,S. casualties.
Peace demonstrators, look back at
hisLOry.
Enraged by the Ver.;aiUes Treaty,
Hi lle r reversed its se ttle ments b y
rec laim ing the Rhinelan d a nd
Sudeten land.
The political climate was similar

to now with mutants recalling the
last war 's hel l. , onsequentl y,
Hitler altempted world domination.
How many lives could have been
saved if the s issies or the 1930s
wo uld have shut up sooner and
made a stand against Hitler'!
BUI then, Hiller pracliced in
Spain before executing lhe
Blitzkrieg on Poland, FI1UlCf', et al.,
and had comrades in Italy and
Japan.
.
Now, Hussein c laims Kuwait is
a n o ld province of Iraq, has had
practice in Iran for 8 years, and can
counl on Muron Kadaffi and Idiot
AraraL For me, there are too n !lily
paraIlels.
If thi s sound s lik e a his tory
lesson, remember, "Those who fail

LO learn their history are doomer.

to

repeal iL"
Personally, I prefer po..~.e LO "/ar.
The "Peace Militia" ned 10 take
their blinders off and realize World
War II didn ' l jusl ha ppen- oil was
allowed, and we could a llow
another.
AClually, everylhing would be
greal if lhe CIA had ~ n
assassination policy. Hussein must
evaporate for peace to exist
" But no, let's again nOf. confron t
Hussein , like we didn't confront
Hitler, so history Willlllpeal i!SeIr."
Sounds idiotic, huh? Impl icitl y,
the U.S. paciflSl g irlie-m en of the
1990s are trumpe..ing lhal as their
mouo.-John Wa'iace, grad uat,e ,
experimental psychology.

U.S. influence justified overseas
Thi s is a rebutlal or William
Ford 's comments about my leiter.
Firsl or all, the fla2 hasn't been
displayed in any gaudy fashion, the
miliwy just \vOn' l allow our nags
10
be
di spl,yed
anywherc-soldier's quarter.:. base
camps, flag patc hes and on sold iers
uni fonns.
You say you don' I want roreigo
na t:- fl yi n g i n th is country?
Fo .go flags have been flying here
fo r decad es. a nd th ere ' s nothing
you can do LO SLOp it!
Foreigners w ho live here displ3y
their flags, and ir we allow them 10
fl y the m here , it's o nl y rai r thaI

lhey let u s fly o ur flag s there.
period.
Scco!¥.l or all , the comparison or
the n ag and th e entertainment
indu s lry wa s to s how lhat lh e
military used bad judgment in
thinkin g th e flag wou ld orrend
Sa udis.
As for expos ure, some people
need to learn that some customs
they penorm arc damaging their
soc ial >tatus a nd are way behind
the TCSl of the world's ways or lire.
Third, you think the ConstitutiOIl
ha s no meaning ( 0 American s
abroad. Wrong.
It is in rorce in military bases and

embass ies abroad, . ltd ma n y
countries
modeled
their
constitutions ruter 00"'.
Finally 3 S for other coa ntri es
calling us the "Grcal Saran" , onl y
the countries thal s uppon lerrorism
or are unrcstcd refer to us as tha t
bec au se o f the rulin g part ie s '
prop<lgand:!.
Ir you think Saudi Arabia wou ld
th reate n us to get o ul of thei r
country or die, then you are nuts!
Ju s l like lhe res t or yo ur
comments ir. what looks to be a
minority opinion.-Steven Lucas,
fres hman , computer processing
infonnation.

No Americansshduld lose blood for oil
No war in the Middle Easl!
Our Congress and pn:side nt
vote" yes to war on Jan , 12. Will
lh e re be blood s hed afLe r lh e
firtccn th? I hope, wish , and pray no
one wi ll die rOT o il!
As our o wn people go hungry,
homeless and under-cduc3ted, we
plunge imo war.
As o ur stock market c ra s hes.
taxes risc a nd jobs a rc Ima we
march Olll of our borders to war.
As o ur fo res ts :tre bei ng
(j(:plctcd, o ur waters and soi ls arc
pclI!"onoo. we build bombs and se ll
t

chemical weapons.
When arc Lhl! people of this great
nation going LO lCli Lh : ir Congress

ami pn;sidcnt, ··No morc!"
President Bush ;.md t1rJn -d''1dgcr
\';t'C'-Prr<\idC'n! O!l~yk' tell III;" th~1I

the United States is in Saudi Arabia
LO free Ku\UaiL
If our leaders are so w ell ·
intenUoned, then why haven ' t they
seriously sough I Q solution 10 the
Pa les linian, Soulh Arri can and
Cypr~ ' probl e ms? The wa r lhat
m;ghl ~ rough I in the Middle East

•s a poor person 's war.
Th e s ta te m i Ii ~ i as tha t a re
in S a ud i Ara b ia are
composed or single mothers , needy
students . fathers, SiSlCfS . brothers,
daughtciS, sons imd friends.
Thiny perccnt of those l)Cople
~Irc mi noriLic.."i that are trying to be
"a ll I h~1t th ey can br '· and
~ uppl cmc l1\ th C' ir inc o mes :.I nd
cducatl(lIIs.
E"PUb who tell u: the W:.lT will
s t a~ ion e d

b st o'll\" .. fc\\.

\\'("{'k~

:tnd CO"'I no

morc tha n a coupl e Df tho usand
lives, have delivered 45,000 body
bags to our troops. No war is ever
as shon as the ""pens predic t.
The e xpens predicled lh at lhe
Civil War wo uld lasl 90 days, wi th
onl y a few cas ua lti es. T ha t war
lasled fo ur yeo rs a nd COSI ha lf a
million livcs .
I urge everyone who wants peace,
fo r wha tever reason, to join a
grassroots movemenL
Pl ease ca ll 457 -4487 or 5497193 for more information.
In thi s modernized war lhcrc will
be no ""i nn l!rs-o r.! y bluo ds hed ,
chcmiral/blOi""ical dea th apel
cco lu g i c~1I

uestruclton

l)f

Gr:lIldm o 1 hc r Eanh. Love th y
neighbo r, <.I II of tlw lIl.-l. oil' F.

Mftrri'ii. jur ic )r. pctlilifa l ~r i l· ll(·(".
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Students demonstrate as war rages in Mideast
War brings protest,
support ;'t-om SIUC

Coliege students
react tu war in gulf

By " ' n y <::Ooper

By Jackie SpInner
1taH Writer

and nffal~,!

YQA": ~fJer

atf Writers

i

S

cal tiOtl to Operation Ocscn
S'OI ;" in the Persian Gulf

brought protest as well as ~,""'''''.~

suppon from SIUC student s and

area residents.
The Coalition for Mid-East
Peace prolesled the Persian Gulf
war al Ih e Federal Building ,
bringing mixed feelings from those
auending.
Bill Quinlan , building manage~
of the Federal Building, ,aid the

protest was generally nou·vioJc.nl
and non-destn.'Cuvc.
"It made everyone (work in£ n
the builcting) ~ !,,'r)US because you
neve r know wht. l to ex pect," he
said.

Protesters throw paint
Red pair•• was splattered against
Ihe fronl of Ihe build in g
Wednesday nigh!, b'll Quinlan said
he did not think the damage was
-" Ialed 10 Th ursday's prOles!.
Beginning at noon, about 200
demOnSLralOrS spoke LO the crowd,

sa ng songs, rcad poetry, carried
Slg.1 S and d is tribut ed ye ll ow
armbands to onlookers.
Mi chael Parker, an Sl Ue
s tudent , said Jhe governmcnr
should have waited for sanctions to

wo rk . A ccording to some U .S.

senators. me sanctions slowly were
draining the resources of Ihe Iraqi
army, he said.
A group of spec1.310rs shouling
opposing views on the war from

across the st ree t spa rked anger
from seveeal of the demonstralors,

many of whom made th eir way
across the street to argue.
Jeff Thorn , an SIUC sl udent
opposing the prolest, said now thaI

the war has started, U.S citizens
should SLand behind their president

and support his decision to use

ludcnL"i at college campuses
around
rhe ' I count ry
Thursday l ea rn ed aboul

living through a war- many for th e
first time.
The (CX l boo~:s that taughl them
wcrc th e sa mc. (hc Icssons th cy
learned much diffcr\:nL
Lucy SOlO. ncws ed i1 o( at the
L:niv\!-rsi ty of Sou lh Ca rolin a
Gamccoc k, s .. id JClllons trators
werc silcO! on the South Carol ina
ca mpu s T llIlrsda j'. a ltho ugh
professors ~lnicilXltcd in a leach·in
8!!ainst llle war Tucsday_
"Everyo:lc wa~ bU7zi ng with talk
of thc wai, " said Ihe senior from
Greenv ille, S.C, "but there WCiC no
forlllal Pfl)ICSll) or marches."
SOIa said stud cnts al th e
University of South ('~trolina arc
split bc twecn s upport for and
Onlookers and war protestors gather "i!ernoon . About 200 demonstrators spoke agair.sl military force in the gl'lf.
AI EaSICiT, illinois Universi tv in
outside of the Federal Building Thursday their mInds, sang songs, and carried signs.
Charleston, :':G!::;ody demonstrated
military a tion.
and I am confident in our president w!1atc"cr it is they' re doing over Thursday aga; 1151 th e waf or in
SUPf.oo.J'l of military force. said Lori
"The troops over there-they sec and his decisions." Durdo\' said.
there. I can 'l sec bloc.d for oil."
Higgin s, ca mpu s edito r for the
this-and ma ybe these people
A few pro-war demonstrato, s
Resident speaks at rally Daily Ea~tcm News.
were ;>rescnt at the demonst.rJtion.
aren' t aga inst them, but they sa
"Nothin g ha s g,o n c on and
Sister
Ka
thl
een
McG
uire
,
a
Eric Tureron. an Sl Ue student.
that, and I believe they ge l th e
opinion tha t these people arc said he- feels the prOlcsLcrs were Carbondaie resident, was one of \he nothing is planned," she S{lid.
Higgins. a senior from Chicago.
speakers
at
the
rally.
ignoring the
issue.
against them," Thorn said.
"George Bush has said \·...e arc in sa id mOS I Sludcnfs tu rn ed [0
"If they're truly for peace, I'd' be
"Now that we arc 3 1 war. we
have to gel il ovcr wilh thc bC~ 1 seei ng <.I sign here thai sai d , the! roccss of bUilding OJ new world lelcvisior: ......1 works for in[omwlion
way possible. Wc have to SlOp it 'Saddam gCl out of Kuw a il ,'" order," McG uire said . " But we arc aooutlhc war agai nst lrdq,
Srudenll) al Hov.-ard Uni vers ity in
now, because if we don't, there will Tureson said. "We went in 10 help using all of the old lools. all of the
come a time when wr will have to another nation. We need not start o ld tactics and all of iil e o ld Washin gion, D.C. . did more than
weapons. We cannOl build a new walch protes ts from te lev ised
go over there. and there mighl be a thi s."
much greater loss of life, " he said.
Linda Stromberg, pre sident of wor ld order oul o f old wo rld re ports. said Je nni fe r Gol so n.
Friends for Native Americans and a material. Thc anI)' thing we wi ll ca mpu s edilOr for the Howard
Student ptays anthem
member of the coalition, said she get i!' an old world with a difTcrcm Universil), Hilllop.
Near
Ihe
end
of
Ihe came 10 Ih e rally because she shape."
"Th ese peopl e aren't de,' ling
demonstralion, SIUC sludent Eric believes the U.S. government cares
Several SIUC sluden l s nOI with televis ion ," said th e
Durdov slood on a roof and played nothing aboul people.
present at the rail)' said they firmly sopii ~more from Fort Washington.
the nation:ll anthem on his electric
Md. " You look oul the window.
" All they care abo ul is oil or s"pponcd U.S. mili1.3'-y action.
guilar. He said he did nOI agree any th ing pertaining to energy."
" It's 100 laIC 10 keep lalking.
and (the prolesters) are there.

real

with the protesL
"I suppon the troops in the gulf,

Stromberg said. " They don 'I care if

they arc commitling genocide, or

See RALLY, Page 6
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Group urges
U.S. support
By Amy Cooper
SlaffWrner

A

group gathered Thursday

to encourage mOlonslS [0
honk 10 support U.S .

military action in

~,c

Persian Gulf.

SCOll Willia'" " speciaiisl in the
Carbondale unil o f Ihe Illi nois
Nalional Guard, SlOod in baIlie
faligues' in front of the Interfaith
Center al Ihe corner of South
Illinois Avenue and Grand Avenue
holding a " Honk to ' "Ppo' t our
lIOOpS" sign.
" I wanted to hc:lJ' from lhe silenl
majority who suppon our troOps,"
Williams said. "This is patriotism."

Only about o ne in seven cars
were not responding 10 the sign, he
said.
Mike McGuigan, freshman in

iaw enforcement from Schaumburg,
and Brian Sharp, sophomore in

ad mini strati on of justice frum
Decatur, were IWO of aboul 12 who
gathered wilh William s.
" We wanl 10 gel Ihe people
behind the troOps," Sharp said.

McG ui gan said a few motorislS
gave obscene gestures, and others
)'elled 10 "go join the Army."

Scott Williams , senIor In busIness and Carbondale National
Guard member, and others st:ow theIr support for U .S .

troops Thursday on the corner Of Illinois and Grand
Avenues. One in seven cars did not respond to the sign.
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COLLEGES, from Page 5 - - ~ Fr~s~. Food
(f ~.' ) Quality frUIts & vegetables
" You \,;.In avoid them but yO!.;

can'l ignore lhem," she si:l.ld.

Golson said studenL'\ at Howard
who ""ant 10 prolest milimry (";occ
In thc g ul f carl do so dm.'rtly to il)e
g ulf w.a r p!a yc r!' becallsc Ihe
university IS localed in the !1..1UOn'S

C<.IpilOl.
" h 's a dire..; t rcs pon :.;e 1(' Ihe
president ium self," she SJid,
ScOtt ForD.'!s, student uuslee 31
th ~ Univcrsi ty of Illinois in
Champaign-Urbana, sail! students
arc spending a 101 of Lime listening
to tIle radio and watching

Lelcvision.

RAllYs
from Page 5 - think we 'shqul6 be thcre unul w~,
eventually wan," srud Amy Welch• •
a sophomore in Engli sll from Lc
Ro),.
Welch and olilcrs said lhey did
nOl agree with the ami-war protest.
" It's great that they want peace
and th ey 're tr ying : . . . g~t the
Americans home, but you st H h3 ve
10 support the government," sa id
Ju lian Lambert, a j unior in civil
engi neer ing Icch nology from
Whealon.
" I jusl hop<' it ends 4uickly with
lhe least amount o f casualties

Anti-war protcslcrs planncd to
prolCSl althe CilY ;,ui lding around 4

support thc IIOOPS, bu t don', want

p.m. Thursday as other ami -war
p;utcstcrs demonslfmcd on campus
aroLlnd
n00n, sa id
Steve
Watmowski , photographer for the

Kevin Sheh, a~islant city editOr
at the Arizona Slate Univer"it y
Press in Tempe, ''-tiz" said about

Daily IIlini.
Abo ut 300 stud t;;nts Thursday
marchcd down St:!ri dan Road in
Evans ton toward Ch icago, Julie
A nthony sa id from lhc Daily
Ncrthwestern newsroom 31
orthwcstcr:1 University,
" A 10l of people jusl don'l know
whal lhe)' suppon," the cilY Gesk
rCiJofler sa id . "T tl ey w~n l to _

SPC Films

war. "

200 students dcba.cd Lhe gulf war
on campL s Thur5day.
Sheh said ta l k of Ihe war was
ever yw hcre around the A, U
ca mpu s
T hu !"sda y,
and
developmenlS laler i" the d"), made
increased tcnsion ar.lOng students.
''' We' re walching the attack on
Israe l righl now," the sophomore
from Chicago said . ·'Evcryone's
prcuy horri fied ."

presen~s

~ :jfhis
~
·1dav 14. :','
I
- '{h.1T1 finJ
------Sat H1~~1 .
7:00 & 9 :30 p.m.

<'

$1.00

STUDENT
CENTER
AUDITORIUM

~~v

at the lowe~:t prices ~ .

Bananas ..................................... 29¢/lb.
il\
Toma
. toes ................... .................49¢/lb.
Large Celery ............................ .49¢/stal!< _
Green Cabbage ..........................18¢/lb.
Ye!! ow Onion .................·.......... .. 3 Ib./69¢
,
Much More...
.
'"
. Bring this ad In the week of
January 14·19 to receive a 10% discount!
Hours: Mon . • Fri. 9:30·6:00 Sal. 9:30 ·5:00

!y
.
JYB!

lOC E. Wall'lll (Inlel section of E. 13 & Railroad j 529-2534

University Christian
Ministries

GULF SUPPORT GROUP
for families and friends of
those serving in Saudi Arabia

Tuesdays, 7 p.m.
Interfaith Center
913 S. Illinois Ave.
Sponsored by University Christian
Ministries 549-'l387

JJC.;;sib!e," he said.
The pr0tl!Slcrs aren ' t ~oin g I ') do
good, Welch said. SI'e :;.,d shc
would !Ui".'C like.: to have gone 10
th e pro teM W sec w hat th e
protcsters 'lad (0 Sd}' bUI basit::ii),
feel s the Urne for p-,,1ccful talks IS

Lifting -Up Jf£SUS .9lt SFll ...

an)'

Tonight's topiC: "Healing Past Wounds"

over.

• Bible Teaching
• Charismatic Worship
• International /
American Fellowship
COLLEGE MINlsmlES

Nikon.

-Meets e'll'ery 1"ritfay in

-::;;.

\

Wliam .9I:tufitorium.

N IIIol>

.;
----

\ ~ - I:' " ~
I \ The

~

Professional's
Choice.

~a~p~Sh!:~~!~
529,2031

Wedding Ann lvMsary (Bring Marriage Certiflcate)
2) Finalized Divorce (Bring DI\'orce Decree)
3) If your name Is Fred , Freide, Frederic, Frederica, or Fredlln., (Also
Alfred & Wilfred by popula r request)
4) If )t's your birthday. (Good 3 days before or after)

,

This Saturday: Misty Mo'~ntaill
with Wawe ,Higdon on fiddle.

To Get Hoe-Down Lessons !rain Cowboy qliff Call in Advance,

To Reserve A Table, Call 549-8221

I FR!2I~~
CENTER

INEWGAMES

I

Race DIivin'
Blood Brothers
&
H igh Impact
8 15 S. Illinois Avp..

Next to old
Me Doni\ ld· .~

Open
Mon. - Fri. 9:uO a. l11 .
to Mid nig ht

S.,L & Su n. 1"1:00 a.l11.
10 Miclnighl

Gfhe

Pasta HO'l§e
CQmpany.
J
7

(;r('(ll 1rn./IClIl
Ucs/(wranlS

AU PASTAS 7/2 PRICE
'?xample : Ravioli $1.78 , Lasagna $3.78
Pasta Con Broccoli $3.13, etc,

CARBONDALE LOCATION ONLY IhrJ . February 28, 1991
No coupon nm.S5~lr carry outs.

1".0r itwre information ca£[ 529-4395.

)"num), 18, 199 1

/Jaily Eg),Pfiflll

Fast Delive~y •
--~
FREE 0

ISRAEL, from Page 1
unknown number of missiles began
exploding in Israel shortly after 2
a.m. (6 p.m. CenrraJ Standard Time
Thursday).
In Tel Aviv, onc missile left a
~ moking ("TIltcr, ind icating a
conventional warhead.
At the White House, press

secretary Marlin FilZwater said Iraq
also Int:' . ~h ed a missile anack
againS! .: :. 1i Arabia, but gave no
details on the exact target or any
casualties.
"The p;esidem is OUbaged at and

condemns this further aggression
by'lraq. Coalition fon:es in the gulf

are auacbng missile :titeS and other
targets in lr"'l," FilZwater said.

Pentagon spokesman Pete
Williams said a "handful" of Iraq:
SCUD missiles hit Israel in the flISt
wave.
He could not confiIlTl any target
or whether the missiles contained
chemical or biological warheads.
A senior Pentagon official said
he was "relatively certain" thai
peIlTIanent SCUD sites in Iraq were
knocked out by allied bombings.
He said he believed the rr.issiles
used against Israel were launched
from mobile siteS in ll2Q said 10 be
maintained underground.
An Israeli Embassy official in
Washington who requested
anonymity said his government
could confiIlTl that eight missiles
exploded in Israel. two in Tel Aviv,
two in Haifa, three on .unpopulated
areas and one in an unknown

location.
Israelis were warned to don gas

masks and swy in sca led roor,.:;.
Abo ut an hour arid 15 minu lc!later, civi l ddense ofnci;\ l ~ said
residents could remove :he mMks
but should stay inside the sca led

rooms.
The air aHack was the fir st
agr.inst Israel since the 1973 Yom
IGppurWar.
On the Iraqi front, allied officials
said the U.S.-led air attack against
Saddam's forces was conducted on
several levels, from S-52 bomber,
assaulting posi tions oc~up ied by
Iraq's elite Republican Guards to
the dropping of propaganda
lea/Iets.
The raids continued steadil y
during the fust 24 hours of the war,
and FilZWater ruled Out any pause.
" We dont th;."k there is any
need for opause for Saddam to
change his mind," he said. "If at
an y point he wants to change
course here, all he has to do is
swrender and comply with all the.
U.N. resolutions.·..
Allied military leaders were
assessing the bombing raids on
Iraq 's chemical and nuclea r
weapons plants and the fixed
SCUD missile siteS.
The early Iraqi response had
been limited , although Iraq did
shell the Saudi border town of
Khafji, forcing a small evacuation

Reports of damage in Iraq and
Kuwait were sketchy. A Kuwaiti
oCCicial said in Dhahran , Saudi
Arabia, that resistance leaders
inside his counU)' said the bombing
raids had caused hundreds of Iraqi

MINORITIES, from Page 1African·American race.
"1 feei that it is a cor.spirJcy,"
WashinglOn said, "a conspimcy to,
by any means necessary, to destroy
people of color. You Lake away
minori ty scholarships and grants
and offer the military as the only
mean s of

income.

Th ere's

something 'rotten in thecouon'." ·
A breakdown of the number of
African-American anlj other

minority soldiers is as follows:
• In the Army, African
Americans comprise 28.9 perrent
of the totaI number of enlisunents
and 29.8 percent of the total
number of soIdieri in the gulf. As
a whole, n,;noriues make up 34.7
percent of the total number of
enlistments and 35.5 percent of
soldiers i.~ the gulf.
• In the Navy, AfricanAmericans compr;se 14.8 percent
of the total number of enlistments

and 2 1.3 percent of the to ta l
number of soldiers in the gulf. As
a whole , minorities make up 24.4

percent of the lotal numbe r of
enlisunents and
percent of the
soldiers in the gulf.
• In ~ Marine Corps, AfricanAmericans comprise 19 percent of
the IOlaI number of enlistments and
16.9 percent of the totaI number of
soldiers in the gulf. As. whole,
minorities make up 34. I percent of
the lOLaI number of enlisted and
27.4 percent of the soldiers in the
gulf.
• In the Air Force, Afric.nAmericans comprise 15.2 pen-,nt
of the totaI number of enlistments
and 13.5 of the tOLaI number of
soldiers in the gulf. ~ a wboIe,
minorities make up 21.1 percent of
the totaI number ofenIistments and
183 of the totaI number of soldiers
'in the gulf.
-

:n.

PROFESSORS, from Page 1
United :1Lates had overestimated
Iraq.
"They forgot Iraq is a Third
world CounU)' with a second-rate
military," Delge said. "It might re
large, but it's 001 good."
Stauber sai d he is cc.!1ccrned

about the military becoming
overconfident after its initial
success.
"None of us i s there, no onc
knows how damaged the Iraqi
military is," he said. "I'm fearful of
the mistake ,)f over confide ::c

leading 10 beginning a ground war
lCQsoon."
A ground war would be Saddam
Hussein's strength, Stauber said.
"I' m somewhat alarmed about
things that seem 10 hint that groond

acLion was considered in the next
day or so," he said. "I'm al3IlTled
because it could lead 10 high and
unneeded casualties."
The issue of 3 high number of
casualties has raised questions
about a draft, but Derge said the
situation was improbable.

FAMILIES, from
said her son Keith who nics aboard
C. 130 ""'£0 planes wid, the 3 14d,
Tac tical Air Wing Unit, t:ullcd his
wife :l few days ago to say that he

ca5caiti es and man y of Sadd am 's

trOOps ha, e abandoned their posts.

Pentagon officials we re clearly
pleased with th e way the earl y
stages of the operation had gone,
although the possibility of a long,
deadly ground war to remove Iraq
from Kuwait remained.
"So far, so good ," Defense
Secretary Richard Cheney said at a
. briefing . Gen . Colin Powell,
chairman of the Joint Chiefs of
Starr, added, "I think we have

c:

oQ.
:l

8

wirh purchase of
Cater
Any Entree
901 s. llhnms Ave. 549-3991 hours 11-9 daily
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damaged their command and
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Meanwhile, financial markets'
euphoria over the U.S.-led allies'
successes in their opening air
gambit in the. Persian Gulf
dissipated late Thursd.y......aIready
Friday in Japan-on reports Iraq
had lashed out at Israel with
missles.

PUB

Live music with

CCirter Clnd Connelley
Heineken ••........ $1.75
Rumpleminze •...$1.50
Sunday

The key Nikkei average ended
the morning at 23,676.39, up
229.58 points. At mid-morning, it
had been down 8O-plus points on
the missle repons.

Football playoffs at the Pub
$1.50 200z.· Killians Drafts
LIvv Jauwllb Mercy
(owr

"0

700 E..Grand

Group inserts
unauthorized
protest flyers
By TIffany Youther
Staff Writer

Fl yers for an anti-war
protest organized by the
Coalition for Mid-EaSt Peace
were i!Jsened into issues of
the Daily Egyptian Thursday
without authorization from
the newspaper's business
office.
Cath",ine Hagler, business
manager for the DE, said she
could not reach any member
of the coalition for comment
on the mailer but would keer
U)'ing.

Hagler said she plans to
di!x:uss the regular procedure
for DE inscns with coalition
rcpre-;entatives so lhi~ will
not happen again.
She said the charge for
inserts rnnges from S185 for
5,000 inscns 10 S729 for full
ciJculation.
Hagler said it appeared
th.t issues of the DE had
been removed from racks at
the Stud"l11 Center and were
redistributed containing
inserts in small Slacks
throughout the building. .
She sa id a stack of
newspapers containi ng the
insert was secn on th!.. Mid·
American Peace Project table
on th e nanh side of lhe
Student Center.

ANNOUNCErviENT
SIUe EMPLOYEES
You are invited to join in the fun this spring
as a 'part of

~lll1J

lFll1r

WHA 1': SHU !FIT is an Employee He

th
Promotion Program de~gned for Faculty,
AdministrativelProfessional and Civil Service
staff. Thtl program includes ae~obic exercise al d
toning plus information on hot topics sut:h as
nutrition, alcohol, stress, safetY, fitness
assessment, and motivation.

WHERE:

Davies Gymnasium, Room 213

WHEN:

Session I . January 22 to March 6,
12:15 p,m. to 1:00 p.m . .
Monday, WedTU!sday, & Friday· Low-impact
aerobic exercise that is Safe for all exercise levels.
Tuesday & Thursday - Stretch and flex movement
for toning and shaping all of the major muscle
groups ,

COST:

$15 for tlrirty-two sessions.
Registra.tion is now being taken at the Student
Recreation ·Center Information desk. A
minimum of twenty participants is required.

Pa{~e 1 - - - - - - - INSTRUCTOR:

days later. Gcne Tempk said he is
concerned :tbuut his son. but h ~ls
deal! wi th till !'. ::-:>r L of s ilU ati o ll
j)eiorc.
was linc.
" I fec i reall y coniidc nL in m)'
" J'm jU!'.i hopi ng and pmying thaL son:- Gcne Tcmplc s;.liti.
it wHI soon be over'" M3rjoric
Sandy Fi sher or Anllu ~a itl Ih.'r
Kai'iCr SOl id.
husband Jim. a mc,,:h:mir with the
Gene Temple of Carbondale said 1244th Illinois Na tional Guard
his son, SCO\t, a pilot with the lOIS! Unil, called Wednesday. He said he
Airrorne Division, hao;; been in the was Lmnsporting supplies, rations
and trOOPS into the Persian Gulf,
military for 14 years.
He said he received a call from and would ca ll wi th more
th e you nger Temple just before information soon , she said.
Cht i s un~ . , and got a leller a few'
People w3:lting informa(i on on '

g

,= ...iI

With this coupon. LimiI one caupon per customer per visit.

control system. I don't think it's
collapsed yeL"

· Word that eight to 10 missles
landed in the vicinity of Haifa, Tel
Avi v and other points in Israel,
apparently rL"ed from Iraqi SCUD
mobile launchers, pUt a damper on
the ebu:Jient Tokyo Stock
Exchange, then up by 400 points.

g

EGG ROLL

Cany Out· Delivery

Barbara Tyler, srue
student in Therapeutic Recn,ati on , 15
years teaching experience.
G~aduate

rr ic nd s and famil y mc mbers

stationed in the gulf C'.IO call the
fo llowinc nun ,hers:
• A r m y general info rmati o n I ·

703-61 4-0739
• Air Force ge neral IOforma:ion
800·253·9276
• Na vy genera l infonmltion 800732-1206
• Nav y immediate fa mil y
information 800-255-3808
• Marine Corps immediate family
information 800-523-2694
• Cuast Guard immediate family
information 800-283·8724

\YelineD Center
A ."an .. rIhe

Studc:r.l l k" ~Jl I·"",~""

For m OTe info rm ation contact: Kath y Ra nkin a: 453· 1272.
Co·:;ponsored by: Office of In tr amural Rec rea ti onal Spo rl ...
& the Wellness Cente: .

Janua'l 1M. 19'11
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NATIONAL STUDIES SHOW
THAT 27%OF OUR
COMPETITION'S CUSTOMERS
ARE LOOKING TO
SWITCH SUPERMARKETS.
If AllAN SAUSAGE &

BRATWURST

~S

UNCHY

JIF

PEANUT BUTTER

SI~,~

11,,8 __.
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BAC breakfast to recognize King
By Jefferson Robbins
SlaffWriter
SI UC's Black Affairs Council

will panicipalc in a breakfast
meeting 10 recognize the binhday
or the late Manin Luther King Jr.

Urban League, said )\nloni o
Washingtoo, SAC coordir.. tor.
"(The i>r~kfast) sig nifies an
e ffort b y African -A meri ca n
individuals to come together and
unite for juslice and eq ua lit y,"
Washington said.

The breakJasl, scheduled for 8

Davis, a forme r Carbondale

am. Monday in the SlUdent Cemer

resident , has been aClive in
Springfield's Urban L.cague since
1975 and was promoted to hi s
present position in 1983.

Ballrooms, is sponsored by the

CarboodaJe ~ or !he NalionaI

Associati"" for the Advancement
0( Colored People.
A keynote speech will be
deIi>m:d by 0Iba Davis, C>CCUIioe
vice presidem or the Springfldd

ConIac1ed "' his oIIice Th""""1.
Davis said his brier address will
"center on the need ror hecoes in

slue buildings

Ihe community."
"Toda y. we . especia lly as
Afrr..an·Americans, wan t 10 be role
models for young blacks: Davis
said.
Davi s said he sees King 's
philosophies as fully relevant 10 the
war CUiTenu y between the United
SmitS and Iraq.
" (King ' s work) is definitely
applicable !o whal 's going on
'o4:;y," Davis said. " Dr. King, 10
me, wa:; a citizen the workl The
direction be was trying to move
was one world justice. "

or

or

S~N~NGE

Mmi

undergo spring
renovations

CHECKS CASHED

By Amy Cooper

• 1991 hsscnpr C. _ _~ 5&:IIeIS

Stall Wrilor

• I'IIvaIe MaIIboDces for rmt
• TItle &. Reptlildoo

One or the oldest buildings on
campus will get a new loot this
spring 'IS part or a $2 million

ServIc2

rmovaIion project.

f':

UNION

• Travders Cheds
• Notuy PuIlIc
• Money Orders

PIau . . . . . . CnIe< ' " 5.,...... CaIIMInIIaIe Mt-J2lI2

Wheeler Hall renovations will
begi n by mid-March, said Alan
Haake, s upervisi ng architect ror
sruc's Physical PIanL
Other campus buildings also will
undergo repairs and renovations
this spring, he said.
Funds were released in May
1990 for the project as pan or the
stale's Capital BudgeL The Illinois
Capilal Development Board will
administer the project, Haake said.

FRIDAY
Free Brats Sp.m.
$1.7S Iced Teas
Bvery

MONDAY and TUESDAY
20( 9 oz. Drafts
WEDNESDAY

Healing, cooling, electrical and
plumbing :;YSlcms in the 88-yearold bui ld ing will be updated and
attic space will be remodeled to

increase the building's operating
space, Haake said.
" )('s

ju~ ·

an old bui lding :md

we' re goi ng [ 0 give it a Iota I
renovation," be said.
Also, asbc$Ios will be removed
rrom the building berore
renovalion projects begin. But the
asbestos is minimal and most or it
h:.s already been removed, he said.
The majority
administralive

-~4

or

offices and classrooms for the

402 W. Mil carbondale

Sc hool or Medicin e occupying
Wheeler !WI have been relocated
to the Baptist'Student Cenh" ror

Students fire filways Welcome

the 14- lotS-month reno\',llion
period, _said.
1be move has caused mini mal

Canterbury Student Fellowship:
Wednesdays, 5:45 p.m., supper and program

inconvenience for School of
Medicine raculty ana staff, Haake
said.
Work also will begin on ,,~~er
repair projecIs 011 campus with the
aid
the auiId Illinois fmd, soid
Donald Wilson, lJeasurer or ....
SIU Board or Trustees and vice
chance!kr ror fmancial affairs.

Sunday, January 20, 1991
8 a.m. - Holy Eucharist
9 a.m. - Sunday School for all ages
10:15 a.m. - Choral Eucharist
Sermon: Samuel and God

or

.~

slue will receive abou t S2.2
million through the rund and about
S1 million will be allocated 10 the
SIU S chool or Medici n e in
SpringfJcld.
SIUC 's projects include a n
expansion of the campus central
cooling system, roof repairs in the
Com muni cations Buildi ng and a

section of Faner Hall. and nre
alarm system i:nprov:;menls in
Shryock Auditoritt.rr.• the Arena,
Re lln Hall , L .... so n Hall and
Lindcgren Hall, Wil""n said.
The projects :13VC no order of
priority and aiJ or the repair.; and
renovations arc things that need
complxtiOr>, he said.
SiUE has been allocated about
S80Q,OOO ror the expansion :If its
centra: oooIing system.
The Build Illinois rund, a
separate program or th e sta te
capital budget. was designed to
enhance economic developmenL
FOl !!~ r.. r
Gov. James R .
'Tbomps<.:n CSIabIish<:d the prt'gI3ffi
as a ICIDl'ol3ry fIVe-year fund .
This i> the last year .... Build
Illinois fund will be in effect,

W~sonsaKL

Satellite Sports Center
Black Hawks and BuPs Action

The very Rev. lewis A. Payne, Rector"

\ J.,"-r lIInisters: Deb Kichline and Samuel Quagraine

"ALTERNATIVES TO WAR"
Teach In

Tuesday, Ja,lUary 22 at 7:30 p.m.
SIUC Student Center Auditorium

Panel Discussions, Speakers, Q

,~

A

Bill Ramsey - American Friends Service Committee
Dr, A,j, AIJerbach, SIU Emeritus Professor
Rep: Union of Palestinian Women's Association

Sponsors: Coalition for Mid·East Peace, Friends fOf
Native Americans, Southern Illinois Latin American
,
Solidarity Committee INFO: 549-1409

I

Ladies Nite
1( Glasses of Champagne
$1.25 Amaretto Stone Sours
$1.25 Bacardi Breezers
Free Fool Daily I 1·6 p.m.
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SANCTITY OF HUMAN LIFE SUNDAY

Cai('ndar of E\{'nts
STUDENT BIBLE FdJo" ..tr.ip win bqin iu
loUJdyc:rUlad~u.UIImUI·.\1lC111ipinlhe

Ccnc:c
tn!arm.Ition..GDn&aCl&ic:.w.S49-l 1S6.
",hCUIIW Roam in Ihc. Stu6cd

C YI' RIOT

AND

UEL LEN IC

UlnlShl in

n. maR.

MALE AND FEMALE DIVOR CE Support

Group will be aOc:ftId

(l'0III

7 10' pm. TUlC:5del'.

c.onLIICl

!be SIU airlicll

'J'ro.TERN ATJONAL MARRI ED STUDENTS
an:inviLoolO l ac:nd llUnZltlrlhn.20mdll'"
~ Cove Rc50n on Kc:nlUCty Laltc. For man:

I/\"'; HVARSITV C IiRISTlAN Fdlowship will

utfOlTMtion ca1J Lora at S29-lSS2.

Ihc Ocicnt

II 6:30 wniVI in the Dlinoil Room of the
Student Ccr:.1CL For more information. OOIUla

-

~ .t Sl6-64 lt.

Pro-Life March 2:00 p.rn. - Meet at the Old Train Station

Ii r WEE WNCIlf.OS fOf aU imaTwticnal au-

dcnu and their apouICS will be .aw:d &urn 11:30

socn : TV or PROt"ESSI ONAL JournaJUu
wi! _.tJp.m..in~l246. For

I.m. to 1:15 p.m. cn::rJ Tuesday in !he 8.ptlJ!
SllIdcrlt CcnscAudiLariuru.

SlU LA....CUAGE LAB bas ClLltuhcd • rMpU1e rcqodina prupam. Studau, AlIff and r,aJJty

\nnOllnl'l'nWnr ...
ACQUAINTANCE RAPE Suppon.
wornc.! II\CICU

January 20,1991

Student..

Korm fi \he Swdml Ccma.

AuocUbons will mcc:t I t 6

ALL INVITED

J..... 221h~ April 16. Reptntion is raquimd.
FIX" more. informrUon.
Ca1&cul ",Sl-216 1.

&om S 10 6:'m p.m.

Ga

~

far

who sut.crilx: 10 variouJ ml pWM., ean donllc:

TlICId.y.;

CIUtdIlc:diuucalOthc: .... b. Thc:~ willbc

=~~=:~=~~.and lO =::lOin~~-:r::..~
UJ\lVERSITY

r~Ct:M~'T

CaUJ has c:apics

of CtfCCl' FuU&f'e5 which e.n be pidod up ia
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DO YOU WAm' TO GAIN EXPElUMCE IN
MVIR.ONMMTAL fIELDS?

@c-.:-=-ot
Reaultment Meeting

Wednesday, Jan. 23, at
6 p.m. in the [JIinois room
Dept. of POllution Control
on the 2lJ!J. Hoor
Find out what It takes to worl<

"For you created me in my inmost being:
you knit me together in my mother's womb"
Psalm 189

Pro Life Rally 3:00 p.m. - Meet at Baptist Student Center

Campus Ministry Speakers
~'There

In the Environmental Field
Questions? Contact the Department
of Pollution Control at 536-751 t

Sponsored by:

is a better way"

Christian Action Council

7 1 0 BOOK STORE
Back-To-School Specials

~===-~.

DraftIng Table
suggested Retail
~

71 0 Book Store
Prtce

$7999
Drafting Lamp
$7.99

...
_
&eus Inst11uments And"""*'
~ .
Calculators
~~~.:. J

P1usInk

$2999

'7.
.

l§Eli~~-·-·

71 0 Book Store
Price

$10.99
TI-30-Stat

$8500

SHARP lS06A $17.99

Large Selection of
1991 Academic
Planners and
Calendars

KOH-l-NOOR
RAPIDOGRAPI-f

7 Pen Set

Drafting
Chair

: :-'..-:': ;1
,i

SID Desk

Calendars
With 18 frequently

called sm numbers
listed at the top

$4.99

We have the largest selection
of art and engineering
supplies in Southern UJin,o is

710 South Illinois Ave.

•

549-7304

...-.--.-.--.-.......

~~--~----------------~~--~--------~~~~----~~~------~--------

..
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Dentist to pay $19 million for fraud
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) - A
dentisl who illegally charged lhe
g\J vernmc nt fo r unauthorized

: anccr sc reenings on elderly
palients mUSl pay nearl y 5 19
million in the largest judgmenl ever
in a Medicare fraUd case.
John Lore nzo, 56 , of Bala
Cynwyd , outside of Philadelphia,
was ordered to reimburse the fed·

Drug successful
in treating kids'
AIDS infections
WASHINGTON ( UPI ) - An
immunc·boosling drug has proven
successfu l in fe nding off deadl y
infeclions thal often ki ll children
who ' have the AIDS viru s,
governmenl'reSC3!Chers announced
Thur.;day.
A nalion wid e st ud y of 372
children who showed symptOms of
AIDS found that inb'avenous doses
of a subslance calied immunoglobulin markedly reduced the
development or saious bacterial
infections, the National InstilUlC of
Child Health and Human Development said.
The results were so impressive
that officials announced they are
hailing the study, and immediately
starting giving the therapy to those
chik.l= in the study who had been
receiving p!'\ony infusions for
comparison .,urposr:s.
Only about I percent of the
youngsters suffered adverse reaclions from the drug. researchers
said.

PAWN &

~

~

~

NEED CASH? SEE US

~
~

o

Gold &: Silver

o Jewelry
• Coins

61~-3830

o
o

.

Guns
Electronics

\\aRIeer
.

.

• custom rings

• remounts

$!

457-7011

n

'

~
.

WED., JAN 30, 8 PM

1\

•

_J

Shryock Auditorium Celebrity Series
Southern !lIinois University.1 urbondole

NoUmlt

No CouJXl!I NecessaJy
Umlted TIme Only

-

_

•

rrnr-ciiiiiii-iiiTiiAOl
PURCHASE

:

Tripods· Batteries - Cameras

!!

3'

Camara

~

Eastgate Mall

~
~

I~'

~~ ~
~ ~

Photo Finishing - Video Transfers

ASSOCIATION

ENTREPRENEURS

NEW MEMBER
NIGHT
THURSDAY, JANUARY 24th

6:00 P.M.
KASKASKIA ROOM

Sponsored by

not good In comblMdon wfth any other oft'er ex coupons

L ______________________ ~

I

......

JAMES LAPINE

$13/15 Visa/Mastercard 453-ARTS (2787)

SPECIAL STUDENT DISCOUNT
Sh(J~D and get 20% ofhny order

~ • loose diamonds ~
& gem stones
~

.~

Muoic_ Lyricsby

STEPHEN SONDHElM

Hardee's East - Across from Unlv. Mall

Services

Jewelry repaIr
while you wait!

Tln.,...

G

2121 WAlNUT
MURPHYSBORO, IL 62966

fm &Jewel;y1

~
Ri.ng and gen~! ~

BEST
MUSICAL!
' ..... T. D.... CttII.. CIrcIo_
, . 0.... DaII_
Tony_

TONY'S

g.~b.'O'b.'O'b.~

~
~

New Jersey.
Belween 1983 a nd 1988,
Lorcn7.0 assigned dentists - mOSt
of th em recent den ial-schoo l
graduales employed by a oompany
headed by Lorenzo's wife, Diana
- lO screen the patients for oral
canocr.
In 1986, he began
Medicare for the exams.

eral governmenl 518.8 mi llion lor
fi li ng 3, 683 false claims for rcimi>u=nem under Medicare, according to a judgmem filed Tuesday.
U.S. Di stricl J ud ge Joseph
McGlynn ruled. in :f non·jury trial.
lha l Lorenzo illegally billed the
federal insurance pro!,,,,,m for the
elderly for dental exam' of n"",ing
horne patients in Pennsylvania and

(2 nd floor Student Center)

o

III

3

CD

iiI
VI

ATTENTION slue STUDENTS
DID YOU SCHEDULE ALL THE CLASSES
YOU WANTED THIS SEMESTER?
If not, check the list of INDIVIDUALIZED
LEARNING PROGRAM courres available this
tenn. Individualized Learning courses are full credit
corresp!>ndence m()(,ie offerings for which you
c~ relP:;ter a);91 tlfif,' You work atyourownJ!ace
WIthout e n
or c assroom attendance. WITH
YOUR ADVISOR'S SIGNATURE, YOU MAY
REGISTER ANY TIME nURING THE
SEMESTER.
Individualized Learning Courses are available
in the foUowing areas this spring:
GEA
GEB
GEB
°GEB
GEB
GEC
·GEC
GEC
GED
AD
AF
AHC
ATA
ATA
ATA
OATS

330-3
I [l8-3
114-3
2SO-3
301-3
100-3
204-3
208-3
107-3
347-3
2.()(). 3
105-2

200-4

203-3
210-2
416-3
CEFM 340-3
"CST
125-3
·CST
225-3
ELT
100-3
ELT
224-3
FIN
310-3
··FN
202-3
!ilST 366-3
I.E
203-3
POLS 340-3
·POLS 413-3
°POI S 414-3
·POLS 443-3
TC
100-3
TC
102-2
TC
105(a)-2
TC
105(b)-2
TC
107(a)-2
1(:
I07(b)-2
00 TC
120-3
IT
183-2

Understanding the Weather
The Sociological P=pective
lnIro. American GovL and Politics
Politics of Foreign Nations
Modem America 1877 to the Present
Music Understanding
Meaning in lite Visual Arts
E1emenlat)' Lo;;ic
lotermediate Algebra
Survey of 20th Century Art
Primary RighI Theory
Medical Tenninology
E1cclronics for AviaIors
Avionics Shop Practices
AiraaftEcclrical Syslems
Applications of Teclmical Info.
Consumer Problems
Sttucwrai Mechanics I
Sttucwrai Mechanics n
inl.'O. to Electronies
Compwer SySlCmS Applications
Insurance
Hospitality and Tourism Industries
American Indian History
IntrO.to Securily
Intro. to Public Admin.
Contemporary In'crgovCilUIlcntal Relations
Political SySlCmS of the Amcr. States
Public F"tnandal Admin.
IntrO. to Tech. Career.
Technical Wn 'ing
Technical Math
Technical Math
Applico l'hYS,i:S
.. ,;.;>Iied Phys,cs
r iscal Aspects ofTC I
Welding Blueprint Reading

*Not open to on-campus slUdt:nts
" New course for Spring, 1991.
For more infonnation contact the
Division (If Continuing Education
Wnshi nglon Square "C", 536-775,

;oouary a :, 1991
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University Bookstore

Student Center
more than iust books
LAMINATING
FREE TECHNICAL PEN
CLEANING
TYPEWRITER RENTALS
FREE PAPER CUTrER
FREE GIFT WRAPPING ,
WITH PURCHASE
POSTAGE STAMPS
KEYS MADE
RUBBER STAMPS
BINDING
CLASS RINGS
DOCUMENT
PLAQUING
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY

ART, DRAFTING
COMPUTER, &
ENGINEEalNG SUPPLJES
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
BACKPACKS
PAPERBACKS
SiU CLOTHES & GIFTS
STUDY LAMPS
STUDY GUIDES
TH & BEAUTY AIDS
CALCULATORS
POSTERS
CARDS & GIFTS
..•.•••.•. AND MORE

~.-

MAPS

SPECIAL ORDER
BOOKS & SUPPLIES

the ultimate roadtrip returns
SPECIAL HOURS
10-5

SAT & SUN

Jan. 12&13
8-8

MON-THURS

;an. 14-17
REGULAR HOURS

book buyback sweepstakes

MON-FR! & ·5:30

SAT

VISA, MASTERCARD
•• ••• • •••••••• •• ••••••• ,

•• ,

I

• 1 "

•• ,

I

J

~

,

,

.,.} • \

• I

I.

", J • ,

• t •• I • • • • • • I I .

• •••••••• • • • • •

t
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Students to occupy positions

The Rape Action Committee
has long term individualiz ed
Coun seling Services and Support
glOups for sexual assault
survivors, family and friends.

on off..track betting coalitlonBy Leslie Colp
Staff Writer - SI UC s tude nts will s it o n
Carbond.,lc·s new off-track betting
faci lity task f"",e_
Omcials from Fainnount Park. a
race track in Collin sville. Ilave
\xcn in COntact with city officials
since summ r 1990 abo ut the
possibility of locati ng an off-track
wagering fac ility in Carbondale.
City Manager Steve Hoffner said.
An SlUC student will occupy at

least onc of the fiyc resir' .u spaces
appointed by Carbondale Mayor
Nei l Dillard. Hoffner said.
- Charles Ranjsey, prcside~t o,f the
Graduate and Professional SlIldent
Council , said he would like .1O see
students occupy three positions.
The U ndergraduate Student
Government and G PSC were
contacted by the city manager and
wi ll
choose
the
s tudent

representative.
Th e council must approve the

sludent representative.
"(Off-track betting) could be a
potentially torge co ncern (fo r
students)." said Ri :~.ard F.<;a!Io. a
graduate assistant for the Wellnws
Center "Gambling can be a n
addic tio n just like alcohol and
drug s. Stdents m ight start
spending their school loan checks
(at the betting faeility) instead o f
for schooL"
The II -member task force will
study the poss ibl e effects that a
betting facility could have on the

s it)'. _
- --;;" ~taxCS for the city.
Task force members will include
" We "re lremi ng this as :J n,"w
twO people CJch from the Chamber buslI1css ." Dil'ilrd sa id. " It must
of Co mm c fr c. C:ubondalc meel Slal e law s and ci t)'
Ocvelopment Corporation and the

for furth er information
or an appointment call

regulalions,"

ConvcnuonandTourism B·UfC..1U .
In 1987. a s imilar fa ci lity
"We warn-to have peop le on the JltempLing 10 locate in Carbondale
committcc who know something _ was oppose I aori thc,issuc never
about it and ' ''00 will ask questions reached Lhc c(tunci!. But it remains
and speak th ei r minds:' Di ll ard to be seen if there will be the same
said. "They must have some spare kind o f opposi tion fo r this facility.
ti me and be willing 10 Lravelto one H offn ~r said.
of the other facilities."
F,innount has a policy of onl y
Thc co uncil w i 11 make h)Cating-.in areas where its venture
appoi ntm ents for these positions at IS well·rcccivcd.
its next meeting Jan. 29.
.
Fasano sai d another cOllcern for
the tas k force is controll ing the
access of thg facility tll prevent
underage garnbling~
A siloilar facilit), in a Peoria
recreation cen has had problC/fls
We J.tock a lui line . ,
of rnerfs & ladies'
..
with u'nderage g am ~r . g. Fasano
Nikeathletic
said, because the
J tion center
lootwear. New
is a popular place for high school
students.
and Turntec
.Fasano said the facility should be
GUARANTEED ,
_
sepa rated from any buildi ng or
SAVINGS
,
activity that attra...1S minors.
~~
Fainnount already
off-,, ~ck
w"gering facilities in Spri ngfield
and Grayville.
If a fac ility wcrc to locate in
Carbondale it would be similar to
the Sprongfield fac ility, according
10 a Ie.;:' sent 10 city officials from
Brian Zander. vice president and
genera l ma nag e r of Fairmount

~Vi~SAucony

a ll

529-2324
services are free of charge

do taU your leg-work
and have your class
materials ready -when
you need them.

L

K~M
It •• Ie • • • •

M. re

The Professional Choice

Park.
Th e
I'r ingfield
facilit )
generated more than S 164,000 in

Terrorism task force
formed by state police
SPRI GFIELD (UPI) - The
Illinoi s Stale Po li ce -:-hu rsda y
oJ)l:ned a center called the "Crisis
Ac ti o n Team " 10 deal wi th
possible tcrrorism threats and to
intcnsify intcll igence gathe ring.
S tate police sp o kes man Bob
Retcher said the agency began to
gear- up when the threat of world
in c reased.
By
hos til ities
coi nc idence . Fletcher said , th e
CAT opened at nearly th e same
moment as forces from the United
Statcs and its allies began 10 rain
bombs d 'TI issi les on Iraq and
'1
occup ' K
" Essemwly, it', an extension of
o ur inle!!i~en ce gat hering
capability," lie said. " It's to ha'Kl lc
inrormation ai..rout Do tel,lt 'a l
tenonsl activi ties,"
Retcher said the state po lice's
Division of Criminal Investigatic>n
IS in charge of the operation at its
inl elli gence ana lys is bra nch in
Springlield.
" Our intelligence covers a wide
range of topic s," Fletc her said .
" We have one or th e mo s t
extensive files on gy psies ,
terrorists and white s upremacist
groups"We have a very ex tens ive
intelligence reach with the FBI, our

ow n peopJe and th e Chicago
Police." he sa id. adding the center
is also the Midwcst cen ter for the
European policc agency In terpol.
However. Fle tche r said th er!
was not a specific fear of terrorism
in the Prairie State_
" There is absolute ly no
indicalion of any tcrTOnst threat LO
any facilities in illinois," he said.
"Nevertheless, we want \0 be able
to ga ther and disseminate
inrormation to loca l or federal
author!ues ...
Gov. Ji m Edgar, in only his third
day of office. IOld reporters he has
bee n consulti ng with th e s tate
police.
" Everythi ng that needs to be
done that ca n be done is being
done at the stale in th is time,"
Edgar said. " I don 't want 10 create
a pan ic OUl therG Uui; n .e::sary
security S1eps have been l3ken _
" In most cases they were taken
befo re vesterday, but I think
ever)'OIl<: is aware of the potentill
for problems. The state has taken
the necessary steps and I think the
same is true of all the other levels
of govern me n t that have
responsi bility for secu rity," he

S3Jd.

Would you like to study the Bible?
AD

extension cowwe by the

North Central Blble College

on

THE SYNOPTIC GOSPELS

(Matthew. Mark. Luke)

3 HOUR CREDIT CLASS
4:00-5:30 Mondays and Wednesdays
class begins on Wednesday, Jan. 23rd
For InfonnaUon. call
The St udent Minlatrle. Center
(of lhe Assembly of God)

A re a
Food Serv ice
G ri nn e ll Di n ing H all
Lentz D inin g Hall
T r u e b lo od D in ing Hall
Sn ack B ars

Contact

Pho n e N o .

P a u la W ilker s on
Do n Falkner
Bob Baker
Mike J a rvis

453-577t
453 -2 479
453 -7 680
453-5128

Mainte n ance / HousekeepIng
D ay & E veni ng Sh ilts
J im G u lle d ge

Carters Custom Framing
and
Art Gallery
* Custom framing
* Full line of prints
and !lasters

and Matting

* Gold. Silver. Black.
Frame Kits
30% off retail everyday

501 WEST MAIN ST . 629-4395. 549-0590

"A thorough knowledae of the Bible
is worth more than a college education."
-T1..I..R_.4

453 - 2236

Accounts Receivable
Lo rene O ' Rourk e
45 3 -23C1
Mu s t be Accounting Maj or - Sop h om o r e N .I u nio r Stan d ing

Open 9·5 Mon.-Sat.
Corner of Main & Oakland
Carbondale

* Special Orders
* Our art gallery
fe atures ar ea
artists

/Jaily Egyptian
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DlRE('~ORY
For Ren t:

For Sale:
AulJ)

Apartment

Houses

Pa r~c; & '~rvices
Motolr:ycles

Mobile Homes

Townhomes
Duplexes

RecreOllio n01 I Veh icles

Bicycles
Ho mes

Room s
Roommates

Mobile Homes
Rea l Estate
Antiques

Books
CarnPr."
Comr Ulet'S
Electronics
Furn itu re
Musical
Pets & Supplies
Sporting Goods

M:;oile Home l o ts
Business Property
Wanted to
Sublea se

Re;~ l

Rides Needed
Riders Needed
Auction & Sales

Help Wa nu.d

Yard Sale Promo
Business Opportunil ies
Miscella neous
lost

Employme nt Wanted

Found

Services Offered
Entertainme nt

Free
Announcements

Ir------~--,
Want a m:: e I
I
.....
I
I house or apt. I .
I tha.: is c!o:,e to I
I
campus?
I
I
call .JI
L
_________
I
1081
I

ClASSIFIED DISPlAY ADVERTISING
Open Rale ............... S 7.00 ~ col umn inch , per day
Minimum Ad Size: 1 column uteh

Space Reservalloll Deadlmc: 2p .m .. 2 days pr ior 10
publ ication
5tc.oqUi'Cf"K't (s . All 1 c,.':;!:.Jmn classified d isplay ad verliscmenls
~::: ' eqUlrl'f1 (0 ha\OC a 2·pe,.nl border. O lher borders are
aCGept.:!'>le on larget' column w id lhs. Reverse advertisements
are nol aco.'OCable in classified d isplay.

iii;:

IMI

aASSIFlED ADVERTISING RATES
(based on consecutive running dales) Minimum Ad Size:

1 d~y............. .7S( pe' line, per day
2 da~ ............b6( pel' line , pc: day
] -1a ys ............ 6Of per line per day
5 d ays .......... .. S4f per hn. , per day
&-9 d ays ......... 48f per line , pet day
10·19 d ays .....44f pe line, per da y
20 o r more .....]7f per line, per day

3 lines, 30 charades
I-' ilnc
Copy Deadline:
12 Noon, 1 day pr ior
10 publication
Visa/Moutercard acccpced

SMIUi ADVERTISING RATES
2X2.••• _•••••••••.$16.00

2X4.. •.•.•••. _•.•.$32.00
Space Reservation Deadline: 2p.m ., 2 days prk>r to publiC3lton.
Requirements: Smile ad rilles a.re designed to be \Jloed by
individuals Of orpnizalions for personal advertising-birthdays,
ant:'i... enOifies, congra.tulat~s, etc. and noI for corrmercial use
or 10 "."\flOUnce events.

C ! . SSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY
Please Be Sure To Check
Your Classified Advertisement For Errors
! On The First Day Of Publication
: The l a.ily Egyptian onnot be resp:>nsil:.ie (0' PlOre
ma rl o ne d ay's inco ne-cl insertio n. M.,,c~isers are
responsible (o r c.heck i n~ their advertisements fOf errors
on the (irst day they aPPea r. Errors no t the (au lt of the
advertiser wh ich lessen the value o( the advertisement
w ilfbe adju,ted.

L

Uobile Homes

2 IfDlOOM. 1"UINISHBl.

'*-'.

- " _ . ale. fool Pod. Shot.
1.000 .... ...... col 529·550.5.
1971 CAUClNDAIf. 12X65. 2bdno.
0"..

appJ~,

.h.d. Can .,., on t.:.t.

s,,2()I). 1-893-4103.

I All clafsified adver tising must be processed be ~ore
12:00 Noon La appear in the next day's publ icatio n.
Anythi ng processed after 12 :00 Noon will go in the
lo llowi ng d ay's publ ica tion. Classified 'ad vertisi ng must
be pai d in ad va nce except for these accou nts w ith
es tablished crediL. A 25 q Charge w ill be added to billed
classified ildve rlislng. A service charge of S7.S0 wi ll be
added to the advert ise r's account fo r every check
returned to the Dai ly (!;yptian unpa id by the adve rtiser 's
ban1c. E.arly cance ll alion of a cla ssified advertise me nt
will bc charged a S2.00 service fee. Any re fun d unde(
S2.00 will be forfelled due to the cost of processing.

EffICIENCY ""'5. RJRNISHB>. 0-.

weil mai nkli n. All wilhin waA:ing di..
tonal to carrpn. 457·4.&22.

'1 BEDROOM APARTMENT i n

Carbondale, no pm. t225/mo. <ZaI1
oft. 7prn 01985·2096

S
RadIator • Auto Center
Complete Auto
Repair Center.
Radiator and Heater
sales and service!
ASE certified
technicians!
Servtng S.llIInois
for over 20 Y8BIf<!
Call 529·1711

CARBOND• .LE
MOBiLE HOMES

All advcrtising submilled to the Daily Egypt ia n is
subject to approval and may be rcvised, rejected, o r
ca ncelled .tt any time.

Highway 51 North
-t..aJnctcmaI

The Daily Egyptia n assumes no nabli ily if for any
rea:son it becomes nccessary to om it an adve rtisement.
A sample of a ll ma il-o rde r items ml:st be subrn itted
<lnd app roved prior to deadline for publication .
No ads wil l be m;s·classificd .

A Bright Ideal
Cell 536·331 1

VERY CC,'APETHi'.'E

~ICN:; .

286,

386, 486 oxnputen cv.tomizecl '" , uit
)'OUr need", Call Digital Comuhing,
618·549-0839.

DISKS GUARANll'ED fORMATIED
forl8M& CDmpaIibIe. $ 1.25 maxpnc.e
I IMlN. 51 5V1. EO>Igo,.MoI.57·4816.

·~
I~
··-'"· ··"JIlT
Sewer
tiJf;

-ci1y WaIer &

CarI:DndaJe '~Jo Homes

...-. ~ " .

Homest""" $159 - $349 mo. 'T""'" PicI< - ." ' "
Avaiabfa S1atti1g aI $75 mo. Up
~-3000

-laNnSeMa>

January 18. 199 1

/Jail)' /,'gypria"

I

12MiUDNCCXlEGE "uded~ w~
metII )01.1! With our Notional Publica·
lion meat "udent, in your area or fl'Drr

ado u

the

counll)' Send on

ad .dO

wanU ar Imlo dew:ribing )'OU one! the
people you won to meel Send S7.oo
10: CAMPUS CQto.lNECTIONS 12258
51. Charles Roc ~ Rd. '138 Bttdgeb'l
MO. 6JO.t4

549-2794

215 W. ''''ain

~x
RUSB
Jan . 27 - Feb. 1
Think about it!
FC'r more information.
call Brad
536-8685

···
····
sma TO ""';do """ KhooI
core ...A hoo ch. kJr.., loges 5 and 81 in

RfNTAL PROPERTY MAI!'l'l'ENANa

BAIlY

cw.d MDnogemn. Part ti~ '4.. hr..
Ne.d.d imm.d. Mull~. 'oIIflV..........

~;~~~~~~

1ron~. &bol,...529· I539.

CAMP COUNSELOR HAVE .he "';;.
of )"OUr lif. and g.t paid Jew iI. rep
3-conop cwganiweion in the PoooPIO
MounIbim Of NE PA.. Our 6OIf, ,..,... I
P.oiiti6m ." cO e...en • water and Iond I
'port' . Fin. Arb a nd Outdoor
Adventure . Piecn.e can 1·800·533 ·

"'*

CAMP (215-887·97001 Of write 407
a.uon EmI. Jenki'*-n, PA 190"6
FEMAlE RooMMA1E NEEDED

I.,

::::t5#'!917" Only $100 ".,

Scout's Honor

~~ . Ev'Hgl"--'

~~~~1~: 1
~~ 8' 12'"

12.• ,;]() /

~~~~~,;;'~

r.._
I Gasoline
Alley I
.
Au/amaH"" Imparl

-

reparrs

Our specialty is Volvo
5291515
•

2bolh. cour:lry~e. A:r.KJI.Il t¥ • .,CI.

~.~
... ,/lWo4.
~

wnded.. w/d.m<m. $.IOI..... sho..
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ROOtYJoMTf NEEDED FOR 2 bdrm
~
IroiMtr near the S.I. Airport. $IOO/ mo.
.. l/2 ul~. CoII529· 1 1690fl.5pm.
WXURIOOS MODERN FURN . .. bdrm. .

do.. to mlf1)U" o...m room! $150 &
1/3 ",,,1. 529·5932 or 5.(9·25"6.

hoooe

!erroce. Cal cit. 5pm '" ..57'-6906. I

•
"

I~ I "

The D.E. Classified

;;Nil.

Works

I

Call 536-3311
529· 1644 • Carbondale
bedroom hou~. SUO/mo. uli!iti., L:=======;::;:~~i========~
;.duOod. No 100... CoIls29·3S67
,r
HRSA
FEMAlE ROOMMATE WANTED. 2

d... «
,. I

RO::lMMATE WANTED: fEMAlf

::;.r:'5~~.~i9f!'m .pI.

NEED 2 ROOMMAlE S• • pd09 1

;:r:~' 5~;~~7~ole

or fem ol • . ,

I

IMI'OIIT PARTS . I

rhc Fo re ign Parts Experls
104 S. Manon

All invited to the Hotel Restaurant
Student Association
New ~1embership Night
Tuesday, January 22nd , 6:00 P.M .
Stude nt Center Ori ent Room
Contact Kristin Bernardo
529-2446

I

I
I

L£WJ.S PAR":Q
; J
Apartments
Now Leasi ng!
Summer & Fall
Summer Di"count Ava ilable
1,:2.,3,& 4 Bedroom AplS.
Furnished or Unfurn ished
For your enjoyment:

- Swimming pool
- Tennis Courts
- Weight Room
-Pool Table

-Dish washers
- Central Air
- Cable T. V Hookups
- 24 Hr. Laundry

Call 4.57-0446 or come by
800 E. Grand
M-F 8:00-6:00 Sal 10:00-5:00
Sun. 12:00-5 :00

Daily EgYPwJ/:

January 18. IWI

Iraq takes CNN, NBC off the air
e

NEW YORK ( UPI ) - Three
N repon ers. after broadcasting

the gun rire and bo:nb b l ",~: ' "
Baghdad via a spccia! telepho ne
sys tem for more than : 6 hours.
were laken off the air TI,wsday at
noon CST.
NBC-Baghdad .
repo rtin g

through morc conventional means.

also was cut off.
CNN 's Berm. rd Shaw, John

Holli man

a nd

Pe ler Arne ll ,

broadcaslin'! from a room on the
ninth [tool' or th e Hotel AI
Rasheed, reponed at 7:35 p.m .
CST o n Wednesda y that they
hearrl w hat sounded like an air
attack. ABC reported th e same
thing. Tne \\ 'lJ' had begun.

CNN waS able LO conlinlic
broadca sting through !he ni ght
usi ng what ~ pokes\Vo m.<! n Belh
Comstock described as a rour-wire
1!:'cphon:~sterJ1, which picked up

fm American television audiences

Katherine McQuay said

the sounds of bombs. anLi-aircrdft
and other fire.
"It is esse ntiall y a priva te.
dedicated open ~hone I inc thal does
nOl go thro ugh the stand ard
switc hing sys tem of sland.::rt!
telephone systems," she said " "
has two lines in each dircc:ion. It is
a direct microwave com m Jnicalion
10 Amman , Jord an, w here we
tran sm i tted b y sa tellite to th e
United States.
"As or (noon CST) 'lllUrsruy we
were told by the Iraqi govemmell!
tha t we- could no longer use our
[our- y..i re, so we do not have
contact with them right now. We
wii! cb everything we cru~ ~ get it
ne-establishcd. "
NBC News spokesw oman

~pPJ icd to the lrJl1is for pcnnission
LO ins ta ll !he same kind or

BC had

equipment after the Iraqis invaded
Kuwait in AIJI!USI.
.. As recenll y as December we
.-.:~ewed our r('q uest,,. she said.
" bu' the Iraqi ~o\· emmcnt denied it
and onl y g<:l;ve pcnnission 10 usc
that technology to CNN."
Sh r, sa id ct.: rrespl.lndent Tom
A spcll wa s on th e air from
Ba ghdad li ve at 10:40 a.,n .
Thursd.y morning when he
anno unced th at Iraq Wi!S

Friday-SEAFOOD BUFFET

$9.95

-Snow Crab Legs

-Clams

-Hot-<:Old BroiJe<l Shrimp

-Bread Shrimp
-Crab meat (Includes 6 seafood
'.'is.lJes ana Salad Bar)

-Scallops

-Cod

Saturday and Sunday. All nay Buffet $3. ~"
Soft dMk

terminating satellite commun ications and he was cut orr shortly
•
afterwards.
ABC News dcperjed on the
telephone line out or the hotel for
its repons from Gary Shepard.

o~!)) rl:OJr~ J,I()I](~~t.k~'
lotto on the Strip
Dempsey's Ale ... 6pk.boUles

$2.82

Checkers transforms itself
the Rock & Roll Saloon with live bands
on the main stage; 175 Pitchers, 1 75
Ralls, J7<Jack Dan iels.

WEDNESDAY: The infamous SS¢
Pitchers nigh t and S teve Farkas of CILFM playing your favorite mix. Don't
miss out on this!

~$10D
24-12oz. cans

Natural
light.

"'n9

$, ~

24-120'.

.II..."' • .I,. .Y: Checkers own Ladies Night
- No Cover for the ladies all night:
c Qualify ing nigh t for Bud Breok '91, two
1!trips to Daytona Beach, Fla. - Ask your
~artender how!; 150 Pitchers, 9S ¢
A 'l2aret to, 9S ¢ Wine Coolers, 7S¢
Miller bottles.

COl.

12 pack cans

Old St.91~ $412
12 pack bottl...

Hallmark
u"iMHtade Khnapps

750ML

S!.~i~~u~,~·.s$ll21
1 . 75 Ute r

Tj~~~~~

$1021

1. 7 5 U ter

~!~~o~e $322
'.'50 ML.

~~~~~y~e

$522

Red eft While
1.5 U;;.;te;;.r~_-I

Prices G,>Od Only At:

RBC LlQ\IOR MR!U'

Who says nothing in life is free?
The 1991-92 Financial aid applications are
now availabie and slue students may
apply for finarlcial aid without paying a
processing fee. That's right - FREE!

109 N. Washington

Carbondafv
4 5 :' ..2721

~

(mni
fa irfiel d

So why wait?.. Pick up a 1991-92 financial aid application
TODAY at the Financial Aid Office, Woody Hall, 8-wing, 3rd
floor! Apply as soon as possible and before April 1: 1991, for
p ~! ority consideration of all financial aid programs.

January 18, 1991

Comics

." "f\A t ne", 1 ~i~ f: he\'" on,!
·~."s ;\".

h<.,,"'''''/f.th,, ·
I••~ .

~i~~~
Calvin and Hobbes
$
$
$
$

Mother Goose and Grimm

by Mike

P9t~S

~~~g* ,

"If

~

Qtul!ify &

.

' ;"

, ,

~

Complelts Ihe
Program

$

$
J
r .l

...._

$

$

-

$

Call SIUC

Smoking Cessation

$

Program
453·3573 or 453-3561
MOJ1. - Fri .

$

$(1

;>m.i 4 p.m~

$\

SPC TRAVEL & BEC. CIWR POSITION
FOR THE SPPJNG NOW AVAIlABLE
P:ck up application
in the SPC Office,
Third R oor Student
Center.
Applications Due:
Wed., Jan. 30, 4:00 p.m.
For more info. call
SPC at 536·3393

Today's Puzzle
ACROSS

IC,-..
6Btewer'InMO
tOOldnew.c:ity
,. Kingdom un6et

"""'''''

IS LAb gel
16P1erOid
'7 Actor ClIIuoe

Ie BonfIeur (Jf

""".....

Ig ~thu"nm

20 lndl8n IIngulge
22 OSlenlabOU'

2' 51 PatrOl S

36 5ptudaboul
37'.bo.IlI,. So<
'2 Levere!

Lc.pe:

feeder

Se.

31 Pam¢'let

38 Afr. mamnal

'7 Webilet'lOfg.

'O~ ~:'O TelI

.QQuiRygnn
'!oIFlrmmac:hine
510urh1m

.'Skindi5ordet

I,ItWtH'tIty
SlSprong
s.~

51 Panama e g

.... Seabird
1Malle - al il
(~

8 MOYIe dog
9 Snar.,

'6 ShagrH1l
'9 Prime
so Heaventy bcXIr

52 Hea vy paper

61 Urge part ollhe 10 ChIdhOOd home ~ Gulnea pog
wond.
01 JeSl"
S5H llrnielS ' -01
62 Append:;
" Poner .,., "ou!
troubltl!.

2So.nuue,nt!utlfy 6.tCourar,.e
25 Gnmrr. wot1<
55 ShIh
30FOf -Ake'
66F. ~lhOr1
3"KaLonelr>C:
e1 GIe,f elioe
35l.~p'.n
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2IlTlomoy_

325_
33 v""

. , Lcco...
45 Mlfan bird

aa Jarl!

AC'!flllU D~r
70 PIo1 11lI'"
50 '

12:.ettQ'lfll5
13 Manner.o
21 Bfigf'lleMd
23fc*llov&l
26 A. - t..o 10)
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Men,hope to qualify for NCAA at home

SCHEDULES,
from Page 20 ''''''c war issue is a serious
one and one that needs to be
taken into cons ideration ,"
ViverilO said, "bll! it is being
le ft up to the individu a l
institutions right now."

Eng lish
said
many
universities inqui red la s t
week about the poss ibility f
suspend ing ga mes if war
broke out. He checked with
the NCAA's communication
s ta ff, whic l, had bee"
discussing the topic carlie:this week among conferences
i.tnd member ins titution s ,
and it appeared that
there were not any plan s 10
cancel games if war broke
OuL

By Cyndi Oberle
Staff Writer

Coming orr <I s tron g meet
perfo rm ance last weekend , th e
Sruc men's track and field team is
preparing ror its firs t home mcct
Saturday at the Recreation Center.
Men 's track and field coach Bill
Cornell said he thinks his team is
ready even lhO'lgh it is not ir. lOp
cond it ion bcc?\O"~ of the holiday
I'Ka .
"We are in
:ter sh3pe than
and do. _.k this will be a
c lose meet for us," Co rnell
sa id. " Anytime you have
Georgia Tech , two Southeas t
Confe re nce sc hools, and the
o th er ta len t we ha ve in thi s
meea. you know it wi ll be
compeLiLive.·'
Last year, Georgia Tech took

""""I,

I

Giant City Convenience
Field 8010gna ........................................... .$1.83/1b.
12 pk Diet Coke .........................................$2.99
7 oz. Goods Chips .....................................99¢
Large Tombstone Pizza ............................ $3.l9

now have Kerosene.
II Also FreshWeRoses
delivered twice weekly.

Play Lotto & Instant Lotto
second chance on both

Giant City Rd.

January 1M. 199 1

open

7 days a week

first place and beat the Salukis hy
o ne poi nt , but Cornell said thi s
yoar he also expects competition
fru n Mississippi and Mississippi
State.
Con ,ell said hi s team is ready.
bu t he recog nizes the fact that it
has som! holes in the pole vau lt
and 400·mete r events. He said
evo.ryone must be read~ t9 fill in
the holes and concentrate on hi s

He nr y (800 met e rs) , Gerallt
Owen (mile and 3,000 meters) and
Mark St ua rt (3,000 and 5 ,000
meters):'
Nick Schwartz is also an NCAA
hopeful who Co rnell expec ts
grea t things from . " He w ill
ge l ncar the four· minutc mil e
before th e year is ou t," Cornell
sa id. "He is in the best shape of his
Efe and should enjoy a great 1991

strong events.
"We are also excited about the
possibility of several NCAA
qualifiers," Cornell said. "Along
with Darrin Plab w ho qualified
last week, I th ink we have
potential qualifiers in Ed
Williams (high hurdles), Bernard

season."
Some Slrong athletes from the
opposing t;:am< arc Mississippi 's
George Kers h who ranked fifth
in the world last year in th e
800 meters and Arkansas State's
pole va ulting learn which won
all five places in th e event last

Large 3 Topping
Pizza &2Sodas
on~ $7.93
549·6150
Valid all semester!

457·0221

~

* 200 Private Puldnc Specs Available u. H.II
ResidaulLndudinc Freshmen
** o.nce..
Free Cable and HSO in EWTY ROOM.
Pool P..... ta. B.rbecues, H.... lian Lu... & Moft:!
10

.'e

* Two Block. frml stU "Recration Center

** s.,.m... FcooI s.rno.
* 50.. SSS W.... OptJonat Meal PlanoIIu8dinc
WTCi.eROOIID

A

* Six I.aundrt _

(20 m i n. Sessions)
$1.00
fur Super Bed
person

W ..... The

and th... 5<udy Laun.,

KeserYe Your Spring '91 Space I'Ipwlll
call or Come by for a VIsit

llDIversity Hall
1101 S. 1IIaii su-t • carbondale
Phone 549-2050

L_ 5':!,1~

o

_"II
Sw_

Far All S/UStudenb
* H ....... owPool
* FuU-Court s..':'cch.U and S.nd VoIkyh.U Couru

r--i"SLAHD-YAii--'
The Countdown Is on!
I
Star( your tan now-only 2 months
I
until Spring Break.
I
I
4 TANS For '10.00
I '_
' ~"
I
Extr.!
I
1 per
Expires 1-28·91
I
__ _

~

Cornell urges fan s to come 10
th e mr.et which S L<lrl S at
approximately 9:30 a.m ..
"Th is is a chance ror track and
field fan s t.o see all o Ulstand in g
meet in one of the best speclalOr
facilities in the country," Cornell
sai~ . " I think the men 's meet wi ll
be extremely close again this YC.lf.
wit h so me na ti ona Jl y· known
individuals represe nt ing their
schools.
"I certainl y hope people who
have ye t to sec the new indoor
racili ty will take tim e 10 co me
over Sai.llrday and experience
the excitement of thi s t ype of
meeL"

(~~~~~.)

6a."'.-11 .m.

(near Wildwood Trailer Court)

year.

r

O~

Celebl"ate with 4¢ COI.ies
IUidnight to 6:00a .... *
n,·U.~r

no!)

Uving Thrallgh

neC."~ r

co .. it~s

~1l®®

South Illinois A,'enuc - C:lrbondale
t ·"",: mU·52!1·21U2

f;JU·5 2!1·KOI'~·

' S f!2 •• U- 20" wh i l e sing le sirfe u: 1f $CrU('. Through V3l/lA
Sub ;ccI 10 change wfflioul nOl.ce rJ'Kop.r.5 and Mo re 1991.

LA ROMA'S

WEEKEND SPECIALS!!
'*'
'*'

One 16" 1 Item Pizza
2 Quarts of Peps! .. . $9.00
Two Medium 1 Itt!m Pizzas
2 Quarts of Pepsi ... $11.50

Specials not valid w;th any other coupons

r - -- - - -. - - - • ,.,

$1.~0 off.

,.~

•

. ~ .'

MedIUm PIZza

•

G
\ .

$2.00 off

•

... -_ .... _-----11I-20. 1991

h: ~ nd v i ~ it y4lur Art.('a n 'C'd rI' !,rl'';'' ntativeduringthi!ispt.'Cia l cv(>nt. heck out fHlrawesornecollecti o,..
III' s l \' Il·.... J\ rt C;Irn-d wi I! l.·u .. Lom izc i"i col1c!!c ri nt; j~l .s l rur you wi t h thous ands uf ~ I>cc i a I opti rI.,. !~!"! 't ~l.·ia y
..... t.~. y,mr Art<':fl l~. cd rc prl'scn ta t " ·(.' bc fore th i" proOlI:! ion c nds.

,
•
•

•

Large or X-Large.
.529-1344
Jan.
.J
GoocIOnIy

''LAST CHANCE TO BUY AT '90 PRICESf'
~t n p

January 18

10 a.m. -3 p.m.

STUDENT CENTER

January 18,1991

NCAA,

from Page 20 CO fT,pu~ .:- rs

I'i

Pu!!\! IY

[)ajly Egyptian

I can

Wh~lCVC r.

undcrsland why il has 10 be done,
because of some or the abuses thaI
have occ urred in some NCAA
Sjlons. It'sjUSllOOtxKi il has IDcomc
down LO th is."
The new ruling mal will rct.lucc
fOOtb3lI scholarships frun 95 ID 85,
basketball scholarships from IS 10

13 and will cuI by 10 percenl
scholarships in all other Division I
sports is rocciving the brunt or the
criticism. The CUIS will lake errecl
within the nex l three years
'The scholarship nxIuaia1 hUl1S,"
Scoo said. '1bc opportwitics wc're
trying ID provide to SlUdcnI-athIcIcs
are being taken away. II should be
the last place to CUL"
The ""'" 00 !hal issue was
for
and 52 against. sruc Pn:sidcnt John
Guym, who.rep'CSClllOO sruc at the
oonvcntioo, was ore of 52 university

® 10~b~'Lir,--,-,-457-3363

rn

Highlights

SEVENS

'"
RECRIJI'l"WrtG
• Reduced to 10 [ 10m IS lIIe paid
rec:tuil1D1 .,jaiu Divuiotl I .nd l · AA
~ f«lllMU prop-u may alfa: cadi year.
......... ,..1.10 JSdlcpiOll Wliuin
DiviIim J bMbdMD.

• RaquiraI. aandIn!i:ttd w.l til NCAA
ruicJ; and ccrtific:....ion or co.dIct who
~otrampa.

COST-REDUCnON
• UmiIcd!he pbr-t& _
&nd pracbOC
time: ill Divwoo I and II. Cuu
(rom 16 wcrb tG 22 Cor Nivid&al !!pCW\I
and tQm ~ CIlhc:r WI! CoocbdI and
bukctbIll. Q.c the"~ of c:onICN tr.

~ )

~ -~

- "::';"--::-'0:= --

."

'woo

A - in lha
bIslcdlUJ _lItbcdu1a:IlObcaA&U'n2i
10 2S nut )~" ~lInd.tcd an ubti&I:IOf)"
d,y orr rtum pr,ebe" a wed: (or .11
n. kA acw.aIIy pnod

Ilhlct~ ,

l..unhod pracLC:C umc: 10

(!'lUI

tnt,. I

diY, 20 Mu n , ...'!ldc and cigtll
hotu::. . wed: ioIlhc:olf·seasm.
• Radua:r.!rOOlbdl~ (rom 9S
to IS owcr :hroc: ygra In I)JVisim ), A
(ocebaU mil CnIm IS \0 13 oo'a tWO)"Clit5
11'1

Division I bakdbalJ.
ACADEMICS

cmc:m& lhc:it (ounh
yur in K:hcol to have completed S(J
rcrocnl or their tt:quircml'".nu 1.Ow.rd •

• Rcquin::cl chkt::s
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Ilo=;~==.

Screamer 286
........f*

.--

. ..._.eMr RAM.

-.....-.,......me......,
"'"'
·f....

.,-.......
"""

• EAablidMd m inirrun& in iMtiuaionll
IlJ~"'I~dip. TwoofIhcOJlCi<:

'rc: (I) 'pcndi."

'11e...1 S2S0.000 on
I chohnhlp& (or women and men.
c:adudin& (OO'bIIl1 .nd bukctbll ll; (1)
(l(!'"cnnp. at Ic:ua 2S (ull Khob rd'llt- (or
-"' l ndmcn.~t.AdbeU.
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'W/rik aa'mli stDdc 1IISts.1hnnt. thy'll go llIStl

Micro-Mart
The Comouter Center

816 E. Moin ~ It: 451-4663 o.ta. 618- 529-4457.24"',

Graduating Spring 1991 ?????????

Have you applied for graduation??
If not, you must do so immediately!
The Deadline to apply for Ma y 1991
Graduation is this Friday, January 18, 1991
Applications are available al /,dmissions and Records,
Woody Hall, Records Section, or from your advisement
Center. Applications mUSI be filled in and returned 10
Admissions and Records, Records Section, by the above
deadline.
YOI' need nOl lake the application form 10 .he Bw-sar.
Th ~ fee wiU appear on ~. fUlure Bursar Slalemenl.

Remember! Friday, J anuary 18. 1991 is the
deadl'ne 10 apply for the May 1991 Graduatipn,

Want To Go To Church? ~~rir==;==~--,
No car?
NO PROBLEM!
We'll pick you up and
take you home every
Su!'lday morninq.
(Look for the signs on our cars.)
Wesley Wa go n Sc h edul e

Puzzle Answers
10 :10
10:20
10:20
10:25
10.30

Not Valid with a!!y' other oHer

Available For Dine-tn, ~
Carry Out or Delivery
• At
Participating Pizza Huts Oflly.

"K'Ca.-a

........05.

thcir~mipathlcla..

Iftd nocd-bucod ,id opionJ 10 lDIIinuin

IPIZZA Only S6.99'I

I

II i>me457·7112
.In/Carry Out De\iveJv I n;~
'
457-424:t ~~~&a

-- -- _... u ... ...",.

iliUinlfoloPPlfBl

·EMSU ........

-..-.....,

• Ddatcd. proporaIlO raquue Otvilion I
MiIoolJ 10 pdu.a1C.. leu SO pcm:r1l of

GENERAL
. AboIiIb.thlcticdormiuJria;L.y l996.
a R.cquirc. . &dKd.inordeJ lO""inuin
l>ivit.ion I membc:nJUp•• ~ .eva:!
nDI'.1I(Q'5 mil..,..,.., -..ncn'I&f""nL

Tracy Wyatt - Campus Minister
Tom Steed

'I..

KUOfI.

~IpOI'lI, RftkdbaJJ"'Td(rt:m2J1O

JI

... _-_.......
..........

2435 W. Main
Carbondale

.t

the: ISth annu.1 NCAA
c.:.n.a.ianbsl-a:inSutnriUe.TCI1I'I.

Services
Devotionals every Friday 7-8 p.m.
Sunday
Class
9:45 a.m.
Worship 10:45 a.m.
Worship 6:00 p.m .
Wednesday
Class
7:00 p,m.

I ~)
~ $7 -~
---._'' --'

A~GIhcIlV;c.~.a.cd

upon

Welcome Back Students
SIU Students, need a ride?
Call 457-5105

1/17/91 Delivery Starts 4p.m. - Close

presi denLS LO vOLe againsl the

NCAA Convention

1805 West Syc more

Now Delivering!

m

proposal, SIUC Athletics Director
Jim Han said.
"!t's clear lhaJ. the NCAA's COSIrtductioo prognuns ncod ID go into
errec~" Guyon said, "But as far as
SIU is concerned. cutting
scholarships was not the best way
for us (0 cut COSLS . Both
philosophically and practically it
was not the bcSI way 10 go."
Han, Guyon, ass;"'\aJlt athletics
director CharIouc West and faculty
representa li ves Jack Cody and
Margaret Mauhias met before the
convention to discuss how SIUC
would VOle on the various proposals.
Han said the group agrocd in voting
against the scholarship proposal.

Church of Christ

---"-'II

a,m. Evergreen Terrace (Front of sign)
a.m . Greek Ro w (Front cf Sign)

Coupon
Necess'otry
EXPIRES 1 -2~9 1

~ut

.J

--------PARTYI
ot valid with any other offer

.:

II!>

.,n

1/20< c..h Re ...... " ..

IN;,l-M &,V":I

ANYMORE!

, HEN CAL L US & WE' L L'
SPIN OURS RIGHI ro YOUR DOOR

JIMMY JOHN'S
GOURMET
SUBS
"WE'LL BRING 'EM TO YA"

549·333~4
SALUKI BASKE-rBALL
GATEWAY CONFERENCE
SHOWDOWN
SATURDAY, JANUARY 19, 7:35 P.M.

SALUKIS

VS

l

I
I
I

ILLINOIS
STATE
SPONSORED BY:

a.m. Brush Towers (Mae Smith Circle j
a.m. Thompson PI. (Fronl of Lentz)
a.m. Olf Campus (Corn.r of S. Rawlorgs anel
W. Cofleg e)

r.c-t

~

\.1"" ' <10" , I P 0 Be •• ,.-
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